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Basel is the most dynamic business location in Switzerland and one of the most 
productive worldwide. Global players such as Novartis and Roche are based in 
Basel and the surrounding region. But many other companies as well from the 
research-oriented areas of life sciences, chemistry and nanotechnology are 
powerful drivers of innovation – perhaps for your own career.

www.basel.ch
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INQUISITIVE MINDS &

INNOVATIVE THINKERS
Matthieu Eigenmann, Head of Swiss Corporate 
Clients APAC, UBS AG.

This material has no regard to the specific investment objectives, financial situation or particular needs of any specific recipient and is published solely for information purposes. No representation or warranty, either express 
or implied is provided in relation to the accuracy, completeness or reliability of the information contained herein, nor is it intended to be a complete statement or summary of the developments referred to in this material. 
This material does not constitute an offer to sell or a solicitation to offer to buy or sell any securities or investment instruments, to effect any transactions or to conclude any legal act of any kind whatsoever. Nothing herein 
shall limit or restrict the particular terms of any specific offering. No offer of any interest in any product will be made in any jurisdiction in which the offer, solicitation or sale is not permitted, or to any person to whom it is 
unlawful to make such offer, solicitation or sale. Not all products and services are available to citizens or residents of all countries. Any opinions expressed in this material are subject to change without notice and may differ 
or be contrary to opinions expressed by other business areas or divisions of UBS AG or its affiliates (“UBS”) as a result of using different assumptions and criteria. UBS is under no obligation to update or keep current the 
information contained herein. Any charts and scenarios are for illustrative purposes only. Historical performance is no guarantee for and is not an indication of future performance. Neither UBS AG nor any of its affiliates, 
directors, employees or agents accepts any liability for any loss or damage arising out of the use of all or any part of this material. UBS specifically prohibits the redistribution or reproduction of this material in whole or in 
part without the prior written permission of UBS, and UBS accepts no liability whatsoever for the actions of third parties in this respect. 

All pictures or images (“images”) herein are for illustrative, informative or documentary purposes only, in support of subject analysis and research. Images may depict objects or elements which are protected by third party 
copyright, trademarks and other intellectual property rights. Unless expressly stated, no relationship, association, sponsorship or endorsement is suggested or implied between UBS and these third parties.

© UBS 2015. The key symbol and UBS are among the registered and unregistered trademarks of UBS. Other marks may be the trademarks of their respective owners. All rights reserved.

Following you abroad
Your Swiss Corporate Bank in Asia

Our aim is to provide Swiss 
corporates with the best possible 
solutions for their overseas 
operations and international 
expansion strategies.

MYWA Swiss 
Watch and 
Jewellery (Far  
East) Limited is  
a member of the 
Marlox Group. 
MYWA offers a 
brand platform 
in the watch & 

jewelry industry with a portfolio of 
well-known international brands. 
MYWA is a client of UBS Hong Kong 
since 2014. Mr Anders Thygesen, 
CFO, shares his experience.

What was the main driver for your move 
from your current banking partner to UBS?

In 2013 we reviewed our global bank 
strategy and one objective was to 
consolidate more business with one global 
partner that could match our footprint. 
From the first meetings with UBS in both 
Switzerland and Hong Kong, UBS treated 
us as a partner and provided us with 
adequate support and services. We chose 
UBS as our global bank because of the 
service, commitment and the high level of 
competence. We decided to open accounts 
with UBS in Hong Kong and expand our 
collaboration with UBS in Germany to be  
our main bank. On top of the product  

offering, their flexible implementation 
approach allowed us to gradually shift  
our operations towards the new set-up.

What advantages does MYWA have 
while banking with UBS in APAC?

UBS offers an attractive and transparent 
pricing model and a product range which 
focuses on international companies. This is 
ideal for our company. It is good to work 
with a Swiss bank also in Hong Kong and 
good personal contact with our relationship 
manager and product specialists on the 
ground. Our goal was to enter into a long-
term sustainable banking relationship with  
a global partner and we found it!

UBS’s Corporate & Institutional Banking has a team of eight employees in Hong Kong and fourteen in Singapore, 
who are all in close contact with UBS Switzerland. 

For more information about UBS’s Corporate & Institutional Client service in Asia Pacific, please contact our team 
by email: cic-apac@ubs.com

With offices in more than 50 countries around the world, UBS clients are 
able to benefit from an integrated strategy that harnesses the strength of 
the bank’s global resources in wealth management, investment banking, 
asset management and corporate banking.

Continually enhancing its services to corporate 
and institutional clients in Asia, UBS has 
strengthened its corporate banking offering 
in the region, enabling Swiss companies with 
overseas operations to manage business 
accounts in different currencies, process local 
and international payments, and conduct 
foreign currency and investment transactions. 

As the leading universal bank in Switzerland, 
UBS provides the following corporate banking 
services to subsidiaries of Swiss companies  
in Asia:

–  Cash Management Services
–  Financing Solutions
–  Foreign Exchange and Hedging Solutions
–  Trade & Export Finance

The aim is to provide Swiss corporates with 
the best possible support for their overseas 
activities and international expansion 
strategies. Matthieu Eigenmann, Head of 
Swiss Corporate Clients APAC, recognizes 
the importance of a local presence for his 

global clients. “For several years now, we 
have offered local financing options in Hong 
Kong, Singapore, Sydney, Tokyo and, with 
certain restrictions, in Beijing. Furthermore, 
our corporate clients in these locations, as well 
as in Seoul and Taipei, can call on the services 
of UBS Investment Bank and UBS Global 
Asset Management.” Following a targeted 
expansion, UBS’s offering to subsidiaries 
of Swiss corporates now includes business 
accounts with UBS Hong Kong, UBS Singapore 
and local trade finance booking capabilities.
 
Corporate accounts are available in most 
trading currencies including Renminbi and can 
be managed either with UBS’s own, or with 
SWIFT-based electronic channels. Payments 
through Hong Kong and Singapore‘s  
local clearing systems are possible, as are 
international payment orders. Short-term 
money-market investments, foreign exchange, 
spot and forward transactions, as well as 
account overdrafts where credit limits are in 
place are also available. This offering will 

provide globally active Swiss corporates 
access to local markets with the help of a 
partner whom they already know from 
Switzerland and who speaks their language. 
“Swiss companies and their subsidiaries at 
home and abroad are core clients for us,  
and enjoy our comprehensive support,” says 
Mr Eigenmann. Certainly, the experiences  
of the clients who have opened a business 
account with UBS show that "Swiss banking" 
and UBS’s strong capital base offer significant 
benefits to companies operating in Asia.

UBS1355 _SwissBnkAdvrtrl216x291_AW.indd   1 26/2/15   11:40 am

https://www.ubs.com/global/en.html
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Dear Members and Readers,

Not too long ago, issues relating to human resources — staff turnover, retention, salary 
increases —  were very popular. They were the subject of countless analyses, and were 
explored in many events around Shanghai. In the last two years, attention has shifted a little 
to other topics, but in this issue we wanted to return to HR, and I am confident that our 
articles provide updated insights about today’s situation.

This year we celebrate the 65th anniversary of  Swiss Chinese relations (www.
switzerland65china.com). Having seen very positive developments in recent years, which 
recently resulted in the signing of the Free Trade Agreement and the Currency Swap 
Agreement, we really can be proud that Switzerland was amongst the first to recognize the 
People’s Republic of China in January 1950.

One of the most extraordinary coming events is the first fossil-fuel-free round-the-world 
flight of the Swiss designed and engineered plane Solar Impulse (www.solarimpulse.com). 
Two stops, one in Chongqing and one in Nanjing are planned. We are all hoping that global 
weather conditions will allow them to be successful.

With the redesign of The Bridge at the end of last year, we hope to better accommodate 
electronic publishing, and the online usage of our magazine provides us with important 
insights and feedback. Please get in touch and challenge us, either through the interactive 
feedback or by mail. We are ready!

Finally, at the time of writing this piece, I know that plans for our 2015 Swiss Ball are very 
well underway. It is set to be one of the largest balls ever organised by SwissCham. We are 
holding back this issue to include pictures and thoughts from the ball, but unfortunately 
my own deadline came before the Ball, and I am unable to comment on what I am sure will 
be a great night.

Andreas Luchsinger
President SwissCham Shanghai

亲爱的会员和读者朋友们 , 

就在不久前，与人力资源——员工流动、留住员工和工资上涨——相关的问题受到了热议，多个研究

机构对它进行了分析，上海的许多会议也对其进行了深入的探讨。过去两年里人们的关注点稍有变化，

但在本期《桥》杂志中我们将旧题新议，再次探讨人事问题，我相信我们的文章将帮助各位东西人事

问题的新趋势和新挑战。

今年是瑞中建交 65 周年（www.switzerland65china.com）。近年来两国关系朝着十分积极的方向发

展，同时还促成了双方自由贸易协定和货币交换协议的签署。瑞士在1950年 1月承认中华人民共和国，

是最早承认新中国的国家之一，这十分令我们骄傲。

另外，今年由瑞士设计和制造的非化石燃料飞机阳光动力号（www.solarimpulse.com）将首次开启

环球之旅，这将是十分激动人心的尝试。按计划飞机将在重庆和南京停留，我们希望全球的天气条件

有利于他们成功的完成此次飞行。

随着去年年底《桥》以全新的面貌重新出现在读者面前，我们也将更好的顺应电子出版的趋势，希望

网络版杂志的使用给我们带来重要的信息和反馈。因此，请把您的意见反馈给我们，您可以通过与我

们对话或是电邮的方式将您的意见告诉我们。

最后，就在我写这篇致辞时，我们 2015 年的瑞士舞会（Swiss Ball）也在有序的筹备中，这将是中

国瑞士商会有史以来组织的最大规模的舞会。为了将舞会上的图片和思想包含在本期杂志中，我们推

迟了出版时间，遗憾的是我的截稿时间是在舞会之前，因此无法对舞会的盛况做出评论。

Andreas Luchsinger

中国瑞士商会上海主席

Martin Wagner
Chairman SwissCham China

Peter Troesch
President SwissCham Beijing

Peter Spirig
President SwissCham Hong Kong
中国瑞士商会香港  主席

Rene Forster
President SwissCham Guangzhou
中国瑞士商会广州  主席

中国瑞士商会北京  主席

Andreas Luchsinger
President SwissCham Shanghai
中国瑞士商会上海  主席

中国瑞士商会中国  主席
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STEP INTO  
CHINA.

· · · · · · ·
The best connections to strengthen your competitive position in the global market!

Air and Ocean Freigth around the globe - a single source, wherever you are.

Get in contact with our specialist:
Hermann Gamper - Trade Lane Manager Asia-Pacific - +41 61 315 91 35 - hermann.gamper@dhl.com

www.dhl.ch

http://www.dhl.ch/de.html
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Nestlé scholarships help boost the 
coffee industry in Yunnan PIC

Global food producer Nestlé SA has awarded 
scholarships to 38 college students from families of 
coffee growers in Yunnan province. The scholarships 
were given to students majoring in agriculture-
related subjects in order to boost the long-term 
prospects of the province's coffee industry. Each 
award is worth Rmb5,000 (USD801) per year, and 
outstanding students can earn up to four years 
of funding until they graduate. Nestlé, one of the 
leading multinational companies investing in 
Southwest China's coffee sector, launched the scholarships last year. 
12 February 2015

Wanda Group to buy Infront Sports and Media

Chinese real estate giant Wanda Group announced on 10 February that it would 
buy Swiss sports marketing company Infront Sports & Media for EUR1.05bn 
(USD1.2bn). Wanda already has a number of entertainment and leisure 
businesses, and Founder and Chairman Wang Jianlin said that the acquisition 
would have a significant impact on the Wanda Group in the culture and 
entertainment industry. The deal will also drive the development of Chinese 
sports industry and its interest around the globe, he added. Infront's businesses 
include producing the World Cup television broadcasts for FIFA through its 
subsidiary HBS.  
10 February 2015

China Construction Bank set to open Swiss branch 

State-owned China Construction Bank (CCB) is expected to open a branch 
in Switzerland this year, Swiss Finance Minister Eveline Widmer-Schlumpf 
said. This comes as Switzerland seeks to be a major trading hub in China’s 
renminbi currency. Widmer-Schlumpf had hinted at the annual meeting of the 
World Economic Forum (WEF) in Davos last January that China’s third-largest 
commercial bank was interested in a Swiss banking licence. Once established, 

Swiss-China Business News

A round-up of the main recent China 
business stories involving or affecting 

Swiss companies. 

雀巢奖学金计划助力云南咖啡业
发展

全球食品生产企业雀巢公司向云南

省咖啡种植家庭的 38 名大学生颁

发了奖学金。奖学金主要发给那些

专业与农业相关的学生，以帮助云

南省咖啡业的长期发展。奖学金金

额为每人每年 5,000 元人民币（801

美元），优秀学生可以连续四年获

得奖学金直至毕业。作为在中国西

南地区投资咖啡业的领先跨国企业

之一，雀巢于去年推出了这一奖学

金计划。

2015 年 2 月 12 日

万达集团收购盈方体育传媒

中国房地产巨头万达集团于 2 月 10 日宣布将以

10.5 亿欧元（12 亿美元）的价格收购瑞士体育

营销公司盈方体育传媒。万达旗下拥有多项娱乐

和休闲业务，公司创始人兼董事长王健林表示收

购将为万达集团的文化和娱乐产业带来重要影

响。他还表示，交易将有助于推动中国及世界体

育事业发展。盈方的业务包括通过其子公司HBS

制作 FIFA世界杯电视广播等。

2015 年 2 月 10 日

中国建设银行筹建瑞士分支

中国国有银行中国建设银行（CCB）将于今年在

瑞士开设分支机构，瑞士财长维德默 - 施龙普夫

（Eveline Widmer-Schlumpf）表示。瑞士希望

成为人民币的主要交易中心，维德默 - 施龙普夫

在去年 1月的达沃斯全球经济论坛（WEF）年度

大会上曾暗示中国第三大商业银行有意获得瑞士

银行业执照。一旦设立成功，中国建设银行将处

理在全球经济论坛上签署的双边协议中划分给瑞

近期包含或影响瑞士企
业的主要中国商业新闻
综述

瑞中商业新闻
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CCB could process the Rmb150bn (CHF22.5bn) trading allocation that Swiss 
companies have been granted to trade in China by a bilateral agreement signed 
at the WEF. 
6 February 2015

Swiss exports hit record high in 2014

Global demand for Swiss-made goods increased by 3.5% last year as the 
value of Swiss exports reached CHF208.3bn (USD224bn). The rise was led by 
pharmaceuticals, chemicals, and watches, which saw rises of 5% and 1.9%, 
respectively. However, imports stalled last year and consequently Switzerland 
posted a record annual trade surplus of CHF30bn (USD31.7bn), according to 
the latest statistics from the Federal Customs Administration. The figures were 
announced at a time when Swiss exporters are preparing themselves for the 
effects of the soaring franc.  
3 February 2015

ABB wins milestone contract with China’s leading LNG shipyard

Swiss multinational corporation ABB announced on 2 February that it would 
deliver advanced electrical propulsion systems for four LNG carriers under 
construction by Hudong-Zhonghua Shipbuilding. Under the contract, ABB 
will provide the vessels with medium voltage generators, medium voltage 
switchboards, propulsion drives, propulsion transformers, propulsion 
motors and propulsion control systems, together with the installation and 
commissioning of the equipment and training. Heikki Soljama, Managing 
Director for ABB’s Marine and Ports business, said his company continues to 
deepen cooperation with customers like Hudong-Zhonghua Shipbuilding and 

士企业的 1,500 亿人民币（225 亿瑞士法郎）的

交易额度。

2015 年 2 月 6 日

2014 年瑞士出口创新高

去年，世界对瑞士制造商品的需求增长了 3.5%，

使瑞士出口额提高到 2,083 亿瑞士法郎（2,240 

亿美元），这一增长主要是由医药与化学品以及

手表业带动的，分别实现了 5% 和 1.9% 的增长。

然而，根据联邦海关总署的最新统计，由于去年

的进口相对较少，瑞士去年的年度贸易顺差创下

了 300 亿瑞士法郎（317 亿美元）的新高。这些

数字是在瑞士出口商准备迎接瑞士法郎升值的结

果时宣布的。

2015 年 2 月 3 日

ABB 与沪东中华造船联手拓展液化天然气船业务

全球领先的电力和自动化技术集团 ABB 宣布，

将为沪东中华造船（集团）有限公司新建的 4 条

LNG 船提供领先的电力推进系统。根据协议，

ABB 将向这 4 条 LNG 船提供中压发电机、中压

配电板、推进变频器、推进变压器、推进电机和

推进控制系统，并负责相关设备的安装、调试和

人员培训。ABB 集团过程自动化业务部船舶与

港口业务单元负责人 Heikki Soljama 表示很高

兴能够与沪东中华造船厂等客户不断深化合作，

Are you investing in your  
future pension plan? 

Swiss Life
Agentur Auslandschweizer
Max Jucker, Winkelstrasse 1, CH-8706 Meilen
Telephone + 41 44 925 39 39, Fax + 41 44 925 39 30
auslandschweizer@swisslife.ch, www.swisslife.ch/aso

If yes, we can help you to calculate your:
 
· AHV Pension 
·  Longtime disability coverage  

by accident and sickness 
· Death coverage (secure your family) 

 
· Investments with guaranteed payout 
· BVG pension funds 
·  Total pension including the search for 

 forgotten pension funds in Switzerland.

Ins_ASO_GA-Meilen_1885_4C_177x118_en_V2.indd   1 29.01.15   14:43
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利用自身丰富的行业经验和领先的技术优势，支

持中国造船业的不断发展。

2015 年 2 月 2 日

瑞士手表在华销售未受汇率影响

尽管瑞士法郎在取消法郎兑欧元的浮动上限后走

高使得香港和新加坡出现了消

费者抢购瑞士手表的热潮，《中

国日报》报导称中国内地的手

表销售在 1 月份起伏不大。无

论汇率高低，瑞士手表的价格

在春节过后往往会提高，而在

瑞士法郎脱离欧元后欧洲就宣

布了涨价。因此，该报报导称

中国社交网站上的海外买家鼓

励人们在涨价前出手。

2015 年 1 月 30 日

瑞士在经济自由度指数中排名第五

美国智库传统基金会（Heritage Foundation）

发表的 2015 年经济自由度指数报告将瑞士列为

经济自由度排名前十的国家之一。报告显示，香

港第 21 次被列为世界最自由的经济体，在总分

100 分中获得 89.6 分，分数较去年略有下滑。新

加坡以 89.4 分名列第二，新西兰以 82.1 分名

列第三，澳大利亚以 81.5 分名列第四，瑞士以

80.5 分名列第五。

2015 年 1 月 28 日

伯爵推出羊年生肖手表

瑞士奢侈手表品牌伯爵自 2012 年以来就开始设

计推出具有纪念意义的中国生肖手表，今年 1月，

该品牌推出了当季以羊为主题的手表。这款仅在

伯爵商店独家销售的手表由知名珐琅大师 Anita 

Porchet 设计，采用了灰、黑和白的色调。

2015 年 1 月 26 日

中国人民银行同意在瑞士开展货币交易

瑞士央行——瑞士国家银行（SNB）宣布与中国

央行——中国人民银行签署在瑞士

开展人民币交易的协议。SNB认为

该协议有助于推动企业和金融机构

在跨境交易中使用人民币，并将促

进双边贸易和投资。同时，中国人

民银行还同意将人民币合格境外机

构投资者试点计划扩大到瑞士，瑞

士银行家协会对人民币清算安排和

投资额度表示热烈欢迎。

2015 年 1 月 22 日

李克强出席达沃斯论坛

中国国家总理李克强出席 1 月 21-24 日在瑞士达

沃斯举行的世界经济论坛（WEF），并在年度大

utilise its rich industrial experience and technical expertise to support the 
further development of China’s shipbuilding industry. 
2 February 2015

Swiss watch sales in China unaffected by exchange rate jump

While the surge in the Swiss franc following the lifting of the cap on the franc-
euro exchange rate caused consumers in Hong Kong and 
Singapore to rush to buy Swiss timepieces, China Daily 
reported that watch sellers in China saw little change in 
sales in January. In the past, the price of Swiss watches has 
risen after Chinese New Year regardless of the exchange 
rate, and price rises in Europe were announced soon after 
the removal of the exchange rate peg. Consequently, the 
paper reported that overseas buyers on Chinese social 
network websites were encouraging people to buy Swiss 
watches before the price adjustment. 
30 January 2015

Switzerland ranked fifth in economic freedom index

US think tank Heritage Foundation has released its 2015 Index of Economic 
Freedom Report, ranking Switzerland among the top ten countries in terms of 
economic freedom. Hong Kong has been named the world's freest economy for 
the 21st straight year, scoring 89.6 out of 100 points, although it dropped slightly 
in total score from last year, the report showed. Singapore ranked second only 
to Hong Kong with 89.4 points. New Zealand took the third spot with 82.1, 
followed by Australia, 81.5, and Switzerland, 80.5. 
28 January 2015

Piaget unveils sheep watch 

Swiss luxury watchmaker Piaget has been designing commemorative items for 
the Chinese New Year since 2012, and in January of this year it unveiled a sheep-
themed watch for this season. The watch, designed by renowned enamelist 
Anita Porchet in tones of gray, black and white, was made exclusively available 
in Piaget stores. 
26 January 2015

PBOC gets nod to set up currency trading in Switzerland PIC

The Swiss National Bank (SNB), Switzerland's central bank, announced that 
it has signed an agreement with China's central bank, the People's Bank of 
China, for the setting up of yuan trading in the European 
nation. SNB said the agreement will promote the use of 
the renminbi by enterprises and financial institutions in 
their transactions. It will also help facilitate investment 
and bilateral trade, the SNB added. The PBOC, for its part, 
agreed to extend its pilot scheme for foreign investors in 
Switzerland to invest directly in renminbi-denominated 
products. The Swiss Association of Bankers hailed the 
agreement and the quota. 
22 January 2015

Li Keqiang attends Davos forum

China's Prime Minister Li Keqiang participated in the World Economic Forum 
(WEF) held last 21-24 January in the Swiss municipality of Davos. Li delivered 
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a keynote speech at the yearly meeting and met with representatives of 
the forum's International Business Council. Li said China would encourage 
companies to explore the international market and work for common 
development with other countries through greater openness towards each 
other. About 2,500 participants from across the world attended the event and 
exchanged views on different issues, including global economy, environmental 
protection and non-conventional security. 
21 January 2015

Execs of Credit Suisse’s China 
partner in China investigation

The parent firm of Founder Securities, 
Credit Suisse AG's brokerage JV partner 
in mainland China, revealed that four 
of its executives are being requested to 
cooperate with investigators in China. 
No details were given regarding the 
nature of the investigation but it follows 
an announcement made by Founder 
Securities, saying that a local court froze Rmb1.77bn (USD285m) in its bank 
accounts. The court order is related to the firm's dispute with Beijing Zenith 
Holding Ltd, its second largest shareholder. Beijing Zenith has alleged that 
Founder Group's senior executives embezzled a huge amount from its funds. 
7 January 2015

Switzerland ranked second in EIU best places to do business

The Economist Intelligence Unit has once again ranked the best places in the 
world to do business based on a range of criteria including political climate, 
openness to foreign investment, taxes, labour market and infrastructure. 
Switzerland took the second spot, next only to wealthy city-state Singapore. 
This year’s top ten are, in order, Singapore, Switzerland, Australia, Hong Kong, 
Sweden, Canada, United States, Denmark, New Zealand and Finland. 
21 November 2014

UBS says China economic growth to further moderate in 2015, 
2016

Swiss global financial services firm UBS predicted that the economic growth 
rate of mainland China will further moderate in 2015 and 2016 when local 
demand weakens due to a property downturn. Wang Tao, UBS' top China 
economist, said China's GDP growth will fall to 6.8% in 2015 and 6.5% the year 
after that. The property downturn is expected to drag down domestic demand 
through fewer construction projects and weaker heavy-industry production plus 
investment, Wang added.
5 November 2015

Nestlé opens dairy farm institute in Heilongjiang

In addition to the Swiss food giant’s existing facilities in China, Nestlé officially 
inaugurated its dairy farming institute in northeast China's Heilongjiang 
province last October. The institute, which was constructed over the past 
two years, features several classrooms and three dairy farms. Shanghai's 
China Business News reported that Nestlé has also signed a memorandum of 
understanding with the Heilongjiang provincial government for the building of 
a fresh milk supply base worth USD408m. 
21 October 2014

会上发表主旨演说，还与论坛的国际商业理事会

代表会面。李克强在会上表示，中国鼓励企业探

索国际市场，通过彼此更为开放的态度与其他国

家一起为实现共同发展而努力。来自世界各地的

约 2,500 人参加了论坛，就包括全球经济、环保

和非常规威胁等多个问题进行了观点交流。

2015 年 1 月 21 日

瑞信中国合作伙伴高管被要
求配合中国调查

据瑞士信贷集团在中国的合伙

人方正证券表示，其母公司的

四名高管被政府监管机构调

查。目前尚无有关此次调查性

质的任何细节，不过方正证券

在随后的公告中表示，由于与

其第二大股东北京政泉控股公

司间的纠纷，法院已冻结公司

银行账户上的 17.7 亿元人民

币（约合 2.85 亿美元）的资金。据报道，北京

政泉公司指控方正集团的高管侵吞其巨额基金款

项。

2015 年 1 月 7 日

瑞士在 EIU 世界最适合经商的地区排名中位
列第二

经济学人智库（EIU）按照包括政治环境、对外

资的开放度、税收、劳动力市场和基础设施在内

的多项标准再一次对世界最适合经商的地区进行

了排名，瑞士荣列第二，仅次于富有的城邦新加

坡。今年的前十名分别是：新加坡、瑞士、澳大

利亚、香港、瑞典、加拿大、美国、丹麦、新西

兰和芬兰。

2014 年 11 月 21 日

瑞银（UBS）认为中国经济增速在 2015、
2016 年将进一步放缓

由于房地产市场下行导致本土需求减弱，瑞士全

球金融服务公司瑞银预测中国内地的经济增速在

2015 年和 2016 年将进一步放缓。瑞银中国经济

学家汪涛认为中国的 GDP 增速在 2015 年将下滑

至 6.8%，在 2016 年下滑至 6.5%。汪涛认为房

地产市场下行将通过建设项目减少和重工业生产

和投资降低的方式拖累内需。

2014 年  11 月 5 日

雀巢奶牛养殖培训中心落户黑龙江

在现有中国工厂的基础上，瑞士食品巨头雀巢位

于中国东北地区黑龙江省的奶牛养殖培训中心于

去年 10 月正式落成。经过两年时间的建设，中心

已建成多个教室和三个牧场。上海的《第一财经

日报》报导称雀巢已与黑龙江省政府签署了建设

产值达 4.08 亿美元的鲜奶供应基地谅解备忘录。

2014 年 10 月 21 日
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Human Resources: 
The People Problem 

Despite the great strides made by the 

Chinese economy over the past two 

decades, the issues of recruitment and 

talent management remain difficult 

to resolve. 
by Alun John

人力资源 : 人事问题

尽管中国经济在过去

二十多年里实现了巨大

的跨越式增长，但招聘

和人事管理的问题仍难

以解决。
作者 : Alun John

n 2014, Swiss companies once again ranked human resources 
concerns among the greatest challenges they face when 
operating in China.  (For more from the CEIBS’ business 

confidence survey please see p 26.) They are by no means unique 
in this. HR issues normally rank near the top of most surveys 
of the difficulties encountered by international companies in 
China, and indeed Chinese domestic companies also struggle 
with recruitment and staff retention. What’s more, as the Chinese 
economy continues to evolve, HR requirements are shifting as 
well. The type of employees that companies need is changing, and 
at the same time, the tactics employers can use to retain staff also 
change constantly. 

Enhanced expectations

The expectations of Chinese employees as to what is owed to 
them by employers are growing. Rapidly rising salaries have been 
a feature of the last ten years, with salary increases of 10 per cent 
expected in many sectors. Charles Merkle, President and CEO of 
CBC consultancy, notes that it goes much beyond this. “In 2008, 
the new labour laws came into force, and the obligations of em-
ployers to their staff increased significantly,” he says.  Merkle adds 

I
014 年，瑞士企业再次将人力资源问题列

为在华经营所面对的最主要的挑战之一

（如需了解更多关于瑞士企业的商业信心

调查信息，请参阅第 26 页）。这种挑战并不只针

对瑞士企业，人事问题在多数调查中一般都被国

际企业列为在中国遭遇的十分靠前的难题之一。

的确如此，招聘和留住员工也是困扰中国企业的

一大挑战。另外，随着中国经济的不断发展，人

力资源招聘的要求也在发生变化。随着企业需要

的员工类型的变化，企业为留住员工所采取的策

略也在不断变化。

提高了的预期

中国员工对雇主的预期不断提高。快速上

涨的工资是过去十年里人事问题的主要特点，多

个行业的工资水平都有 10% 增长的预期。CBC

咨询公司总裁兼 CEO Charles Merkle 指出事

实并不止于此。“2008 年正式实施新劳动法后，

企业对员工所应承担的义务大幅增加，”他说。

Merkle还指出近年来员工也更倾向于要求这些权

利。“当员工加入公司时，他们的感觉是自己是

2
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Human Resources: 
The People Problem 
人力资源 : 人事问题

that recently employees have been much more inclined to de-
mand these rights. “When individuals join a company, they often 
see themselves as being protected by the system, and so are very 
willing to go to court, should they feel it is justified,” he states.  

As such, Merkle explains, it is vital for companies to have their 
legal departments involved from the very beginning of the hiring 
process, in order to pre-empt problems before they emerge.  

As Merkle notes, in many ways this is a positive development 
for the PRC, as workers’ rights should be protected by the courts. 
However, he adds that “companies need to take a stand to stop the 
situation becoming too imbalanced in the other direction.”  

Rising expectations for employees, especially salaries, are not 
limited to low-level staff. “When looking to recruit top talent in 
China, costs are the major concern of at least half my clients,” says 
Ivor Hahn, Greater China CEO of 
Stanton Chase executive search 
firm. The combination of the in-
creasing significance of China in 
international firms’ business plans, 
and the reality that doing business 
here is becoming more difficult 
than before, means that the skills 
necessary for senior managers are 
wide-ranging and hard to find.  
The best clients can command a 
premium, and Hahn says that “top 
notch local talent is often more 
expensive than in the West”.  

Companies with their headquarters overseas can often have 
trouble adapting to this situation. Hahn says that he recently had 
a situation in which one client – so alarmed by the high level of 
candidates’ salary requirements – said that it would be cheaper to 
bring in someone from their headquarters in Europe. “I told them 
that this might work for a year or so, but that, since the major 
reason for staff leaving a company is a breakdown in the relation-
ship with their manager, bringing in someone who didn’t speak 
the language and didn’t know about how things worked in China 
might be a risk,” he adds. 

The INSEAD index

For some Swiss-headquartered companies, HR challenges in 
China may be particularly difficult because of Switzerland’s own 
success in this area. Switzerland has been at the top of the Global 
Talent Competitiveness Index, produced by INSEAD business 
school, for the last two years. It has scored highly because of the 
nationwide level in which talent is retained and trained, and also 
because this talent has been extremely productive. 

Meanwhile, according to the INSEAD report, China struggles 
with its human resource issues, despite outperforming many 
countries with similar per capita GDP and while a large number 
of Chinese go abroad for education. One of these issues is the 
formal regulatory environment in terms of HR, and another is 
what the report’s writers call “access to growth opportunities” – i.e. 
individuals’ willingness to develop their careers away from formal 
education or training.

At the same time, one should be careful not to give too much 
priority to any one element of the index. Among other things, 
the report uses the number of LinkedIn users, and willingness to

受体制保护的，因此也就有意愿走向法庭，他们

认为这样便会得到公正的对待，”他说。Merkle

认为让企业的法律部门从招聘过程一开始就参与

其中是十分重要的，这样才能防患于未然。

正如 Merkle 所说，从各方面来看新劳动法

对于中国来说都是十分积极的进步，因为工人的

权利应该受到法律的保护。然而，他补充道“企

业必须坚持自身的立场以防事态过于向另一个极

端倾斜”。

预期的提高——尤其是对工资的期的提高

并不仅仅发生在低收入人群中。“我有一半的客

户在中国聘用高级人才时，成本都是他们十分主

要的担忧，”猎头公司 Stanton Chase 大中华区

CEO Ivor Hahn 说。中国在跨国企业的业务规

划中的地位越来越重要，加

上在中国做生意的难度较以

前大幅增加，这就意味着企

业对高级管理人的技能要求

更广，这样的人才也就更难

找到。好的客户愿意支付额

外的费用，Hahn 表示“高

端本土人才往往比西方人才

更昂贵”。

那些总部设在海外的企

业往往在适应这一情况的过

程中出现困难。Hahn 说他

最近碰到这样一个客户，这

位客户对候选员工的高工资

要求过于警觉，居然说从欧洲总部派人过来可能

更划算。“我跟他们说这样做一两年或许还行，

但是要知道员工离开企业的主要原因是跟他们的

管理者关系破裂，也就是说你们派一个完全不懂

中文、不知道怎么在中国做生意的人过来也许会

带来风险，”他说。

欧洲工商管理学院（INSEAD）指数

对于某些总部设在瑞士的企业来说，中国的

人事挑战也许尤其艰难，因为瑞士在这一领域做

的十分成功。在过去两年里，瑞士在 INSEAD 商

学院全球人才竞争力指数中都排第一名。瑞士之

所以名列前茅的是因为国内留住人才和对人才进

行培训的水平都很高，而且这些人才具有相当高

的生产力。

INSEAD 的报告显示，虽然在人事方面中国

比许多具有相似人均 GDP 的国家做的都好，而

且越来越多的中国人到海外接受教育，然而中国

正遭受人事问题的挑战。问题之一是人力资源管

理的正式的规范环境，问题之二被报告作者称为

“接触成长机会”——如个人在非教育或非培训

之外发展职业的意愿。

另外，指数中的任何一个单一的指标都不应

作为衡量的标准。比如，报告利用领英的用户数

以及个人代表组织的意愿作为衡量一个国家公民

对成长机会的接触，但这两项指标是十分有争议

的。尽管如此，指数确实反映了许多在华瑞士企

业所指出的趋势，比如虽然许多职位应聘者的简

历看起来都符合要求，但我们仍需了解他们的个

人特点，以确保他们能为企业带来的益处。

”
“Rapidly rising salaries 

have been a feature of 
the last ten years

快速上涨的工资是过去十

年里人事问题的主要特点。
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delegate in an organisation, as ways of measuring a country’s 
citizen’s access to growth opportunities - both of which could be 
disputed. Nonetheless, the index does reflect a trend noted by a 
number of Swiss companies in China, that while many candidates 
for jobs are well qualified “on paper”, we need to look at their per-
sonality traits to see what benefits they will bring to the company.  

 
A challenge for large and small

For SMEs, the impact of a poor fit between a member of staff 
and the company is proportionally greater than in a large com-
pany. Rene Forster, General Manager of Howag  Swisspur, a Swiss 
SME in wire/cable harnessing and control panels assembly for the 
machine industry, says that staff are so important for his company 
that he does all his hiring himself.  “What is crucial for our com-
pany is our staff ’s attitude, in particular their attitude to quality, 
and that is something that is not always easy to find, and which is 
something one can’t tell from a CV,” he says. “The skills a person 
has are important of course, but we can teach the skills. It’s much 
harder to teach the attitude.”  

At larger companies, the hiring process is more complex and 
the general manager cannot interview every single candidate. 
Nevertheless, a candidate’s attitude remains very significant. 
Hahn says that some MNCs have found one solution to be psy-
chometric tests, whose reliability, he says, is becoming increas-
ingly well-respected. “These tests can help employers to measure 
a candidate’s emotional intelligence, which in many cases is much 
more critical than the candidate’s IQ,” he says.  

However, the numbers of companies using such tests in China 
are still comparatively low compared with elsewhere in the world, 
and Hahn says this is in part because that not all such tests have 
been adapted to the Chinese market. Still, as companies increas-
ingly grapple with recruitment challenges, Hahn says he expects 
more to start using psychometric tests in the future.  

The attitude of staff is crucial across the board, but Hahn 
notes that the expectations of employees at companies who claim 
to offer premium goods or services are greater than elsewhere. As 
many Swiss businesses are renowned for their high quality, HR 
and recruitment departments thus have the added pressure of 
making their employment offerings match the image portrayed 
in their brands’ marketing. If this is the case, then finding staff 
who can live up to such requirements is difficult. In the last is-
sue of The Bridge, Dieter Voegtli, CEO of Bühler China, drew a 
comparison between attitudes to quality around the world. “In 
Switzerland, the workers do self-inspection and are responsible 
for quality,” Voegtli said. “In China, however, the workers are not 
as strict in their self-inspection. We have weekly quality meetings 
in all factories with all the workers, and know that we can train 
this over time, but we’ve also found that we require many more 
inspectors after the work for quality assurance.” 

That being said, some Swiss manufacturers have been able to 
recruit staff with a “Swiss” attitude to quality. Forster says that 
Howag Swisspur has some employees who have been with the 
company right from its beginnings ten years ago, and have fully 
taken such concerns on board. “Sometimes, in fact, my team is 
too extreme when it comes to quality control, and I have to argue 
with them and tell them that such a product is acceptable,” For-
ster adds. “Still, this is a nice problem to have.” 

In terms of assessing staff attitude more broadly, Hahn points 

人事挑战

对于中小企业来说，员工与公司间糟糕的组

合所带来的影响远比对大公司的影响更大。瑞士

经营用于机械行业的电线 / 电缆和控制面板集成

的中小企业 Howag Swisspur 公司总经理 Rene 

Forster 认为员工对公司至关重要，因此公司所

有的招聘工作都由他亲自完成。“对于我们公司

来说，最重要的是员工的态度，尤其是他们对于

质量的态度，要找到符合要求的人并不容易，而

且这种素质从简历上也根本看不出来，”他说，“一

个人所拥有的技能固然重要，但技能可以培训出

来，而态度是教不出来的。”

大企业的招聘过程更为复杂，总经理不可能

对每个候选人进行面试。不过，候选人的态度仍

然十分重要。Hahn 指出一些跨国企业使用的解

决办法是心理测试，这种测试的可靠性也得到了

企业越来越多的重视。“这种测试可以帮助企业

衡量候选人的情商，因为情商在很多情况下比智

商更为重要，”他说。

然而，在中国使用这种测试的企业数相比

世界其他国家和地区仍较低，Hahn 认为这也表

明并不是所有的这类测试都符合中国市场的现

状。但随着企业越来越多的遭受招聘人才的挑战，

Hahn 认为未来会有越来越多的企业在招聘中启

用心理测试。

员工的态度对于所有企业都很重要，不过

Hahn 发现那些宣称提供优质商品或服务的企业

员工的预期往往比其他企业更高。许多瑞士企业

都以高质量著称，因此人事部门和招聘部门在招

聘中希望所发布的职位描述与品牌在推广中所塑

造的形象相匹配。

如果是这样的话，那么要找到符合这些要求

的员工就很困难。在上一期《桥》杂志中，布勒

中国区 CEO Dieter Voegtli 就全球工人对待产

品质量的态度进行了对比。“在瑞士，工人会自

我检查并对质量负责，”Voegtli 说，“但在中国，

工人在自检方面不太严格。因此每周我们都会在

所有工厂召集所有工人开质量会议，我们明白这

种素质可以培训出来，不过还是需要很多质检员

在工作完成后做质保检查。”

就这样，一些瑞士制造型企业招聘到了对

质量具有“瑞士式”态度的员工。Forster 表示

Howag Swisspur 的某些员工自十年前公司进入

中国开始就一直为公司服务，这些员工在工作中

总以质量要求自我。“事实上，有时我的团队对

质量的控制到了极端的地步，我还要跟他们争论，

”
“HR teams in China 
often take on more of a 

gatekeeper role
中国的人事部门更多的

扮演的是看门人的角色。
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out that there is more to it than simply trying to import overseas 
values into China. “It is important to identify the differences 
between what people might expect back in Switzerland, and how 
things happen in China, but this should not necessarily be used 
to weed out people, but rather identifying these differences can 
enable companies to make much better decisions,” he says.  

Indeed, the different skills of employees can in many cases 
bring additional opportunities to a firm if HR functions are fully 
integrated into a company’s decision-making.  However, this is 
often not the case. “HR teams in China often take on more of a 
gatekeeper role, drawing up guidelines and protecting the com-
pany, rather than helping senior line managers to make strategic 
hires,” says Hahn.

A sense of belonging

Nevertheless, despite the many good things that Chinese 
working culture can bring, when working for a non-Chinese 
company it is critical for employees to be able to function in this 
more international environment. Merkle says that one of the best 
strategies to find out whether employees can do this is to send 
new hires to work back in a company’s Switzerland office for a few 
months. “There, it is much easier to tell whether the person has 
an international mindset, speaks good English and is able to use 
their education and skills in the working environment,” he says.  

Furthermore, Merkle says that if a company can link its op-
erations in China to its activities back in Europe, this provides 
further benefit when it comes to retention of staff.  “The aim is 
to make an employee feel valued by the company, and to feel that 
they are part of a high-level organisation,” he says. “If employees 
are going to Switzerland on a reasonably 
regular basis, or even just once or twice, 
then they are much more likely to feel 
part of the corporate community, and feel 
much more valued than if they consider 
themselves to be just cheap local labour.”  

This is not possible for all companies, 
of course. Nonetheless, even for firms that 
only operate in China, Merkle says that 
there are ways to provide staff with a feel-
ing of belonging to a larger, international 
structure. These can be as basic as putting 
pictures of Switzerland on the wall and 
Swiss food in the canteen on special oc-
casions. “I had a Swiss client a few years 
ago who were operating in China because 
of the cheap labour costs, and they made this cost-driven per-
spective very clear to their employees,” he says. “Yearly employee 
turnover was about 35 per cent, and so even though they were 
paying low wages, productivity was very low.”

However, the company then took a different strategy that 
helped bring about a solution. “Their first approach clearly wasn’t 
working, so they changed their policy, pai¯d a little more, and 
more importantly demonstrated to their employees that they 
were making a premium Swiss product, and were part of a larger 
organisation with a presence in Europe and elsewhere in the 
world,” Merkle adds. “This solved the problem, employee turnover 
dropped rapidly, and productivity rose - all because the employ-
ees felt valued.”  

告诉他们这样的产品已经合格了，”Forster 说，

“不过有这样的问题是件好事。”

在更广泛的评估员工态度方面，Hahn 认为

企业可以做的不止是将海外的价值观引入中国。

“重要的是认清瑞士人的预期与在中国做生意的

方法的差别，这并不是说企业必须清理员工，而

是说要认清这些差别，并使企业做出更好的决

策，”他说。

确实，如果将人事部门完全的包含到公司的

决策过程中的话，员工不同的技能在许多情况下

可以为企业带来额外的机会。不过也有例外的情

况。“中国的人事部门更多的扮演着看门人的角

色，起草员工守则并保护企业，而不是帮助高层

管理人进行战略性的招聘工作，”Hahn 说。

归属感

不过，虽然中国式的工作文化有诸多好处，

当在非中国企业工作时，最重要的则是使员工在

这个更为国际化的环境中发挥作用。Merkle 认为

测试员工是否能胜任的最佳战略之一就是将其送

往瑞士办公室工作几个月。“这样就能更容易的看

出来这个人是否拥有国际性的思维方式，英语是

否过关，是否能在这样的工作环境中运用他们的

知识和技能，”他说。

此外，Merkle 认为如果企业将其在中国的业

务与在欧洲的经营活动连接起来，在留住员工方

面就更能受益。“目的是使员工感受到企业对他们

的重视，感受到他们是一家高端企业的一部分，”

他说，“如果安排员工定期到瑞士办公室去，或

者只安排他们去一次到两次，

他们就更能感受到自己是公

司集体的一部分，更能体会

到公司对他们的重视，从而

不再认为自己只是廉价的本

土劳动力。”

当然，这并不适用于所

有企业。然而，Merkle 认为

即便是那些仅在中国经营的

企业，也有方法让员工感受

到他们从属于一个较大的、

国际性的企业，一些基本的

做法像将瑞士的照片挂在办

公室以及餐厅在特殊的节日

供应瑞士食物等。“几年前，

我的一个瑞士客户来到中国，

他们直截了当的告诉员工他们是成本驱动型的企

业，是由于中国廉价的劳动力才来到这里的，”他

说，“这家公司当时每年的员工流动率高达 35%，

他们支付给工人很低的薪水，相应得到的是很低

的生产力。”

不过，这家企业后来调整了战略来解决这一

问题。“他们发现第一套办法不可行，所以就进行

了调整，增加了工人的工资，更重要的是告诉工

人他们生产的是优质的瑞士产品，他们是业务遍

布欧洲和全世界的大企业的一部分，”Merkle 说，

“这就解决了问题，员工流动率降了下来，生产力

也提高了，原因是员工感受到了公司对他们的重

视。”

Rene Forster, General Manager, Howag Swisspur
瑞佩电子总经理 Rene Forster
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The changing roles and backgrounds 
of interim managers provide a different 

standpoint from which to look at China’s 
evolving top talent market.

by Martin Schneider, Frances Yao, and Christophe                            
Leconte

渡经理也被称为移管经理，是一种越来

越受外国和中国本土企业高层管理团队

欢迎的解决方案。过渡经理不只是企业

的临时人员，还是直接植入企业组织内的运营管

理专家。当然，并不是每个人都能成为过渡经理，

随着过去十多年来中国经济环境的变化，过渡经

理所需的技能和素质也发生了极大的变化。

Brainforce 在研究中国成功的过渡经理运作

模式的过程中发现，我们接触过的几乎所有过渡

经理都有企业管理经验，具有成功企业家的关键

素质。我们的研究发现，自知和自信、决断的能力、

执着和毅力——以及实际的商业感——都是过渡

经理普遍具有的素质。不过，只要经过一番仔细

研究便能发现欧洲和中国过渡经理的区别。

过渡经理理念 

 正如我们在自 20 世纪 70 年代以来欧洲德语

区国家的拓荒性工作中所看到的，欧洲过渡经理

服务公司最早开发了为企业提供有效解决方案的

这一独特市场。一群全新的经理人出现了：他们

过

过渡经理不断变化的地位和
背景为了解中国高端人才市
场提供了一个全新的视角。

作者 : Martin Schneider  Frances Yao  
Christophe Leconte

nterim Managers, also referred to as Transition Managers, 
are a growing solution within the senior managing teams of 
foreign and local companies in China. These companies do 

not hire them only as a temporary human resource, but also 
as operational management experts embedded directly within 
their organisation. Becoming an interim manager is not open to 
everyone, and the required set of skills has significantly evolved 
over the last decade in the changing environment of China. 

Studying the successful interim management mandates in 
China, we at Brainforce noticed that nearly all of the interim 
managers we have deployed have had previous entrepreneurial 
experience and exhibited the key characteristics of successful 
entrepreneurs. Self-awareness and self-confidence, power of 
judgment, persistence and perseverance - as well as a realistic 
business sense - are common qualities across the board, based 
on our research. The differences between European and Chinese 
interim management appear only in a second look.

The interim management concept

Originally, as seen in our pioneering work in the German-
speaking part of Europe since the late 1970s, European interim 

I

Human Resources:                     
The Quest for Interim Managers
人力资源 : 探秘过渡经理
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”
“Language is still 

also a concern for 
the interim CEO 

level role
语言仍是过渡 CEO   

职位的一大障碍

management service-providers have developed a market niche 
in providing effective solutions to companies. A new breed of 
managers has emerged: those who enjoy being independent and 
want to choose the work they do, and who need to feel continually 
challenged with new difficulties. The concept is widely accepted 
today in Europe and other modern economies. For this reason, 
a substantial part of the China interim manager pool consists 
of Europeans, especially Germans, Swiss, Italians, French 
and British. The last decade has seen the pool of professional 
European interim managers in China constantly growing due 
to the increasing number of projects compared to those in their 
mother markets.

The steadily increasing size of the pool of Chinese interim 
managers follows a different dynamic. It is difficult to identify 
qualified and experienced managers who dare to work in 
this interim management way, mostly because of financial 
considerations and traditional living and working styles. In 
many cases, the obstacles are family-related, as seen in the wife 
who does not appreciate if her husband does not bring home a 
steady income as a self-employed interim manager. On one hand, 
experienced managers who make the decision to go into interim 
management often have reached a point in their career where 
they have achieved a financial cushion. On the other hand, those 
experienced Chinese managers who are already in their late 50s 
are usually not suitable for interim management assignments, 
due to having an old Communist management style and limited 
English-language skills. 

Such reasons obviously limit the number of prospective 
mainland Chinese managers of that level of experience. This 
limitation has to be balanced by a growing amount of Chinese 
returnee interim managers, who have built up their expertise 
abroad – as well as partially over the last decade in China – and 
who have overcome the language and cultural barriers without 
becoming too Westernised. Overall, there is an increasing 
number of adventurous, entrepreneurial Chinese managers in 
their early 40s who have chosen to become interim managers, or 
who at least try it for a number of years.

Client preferences relating to function

This growth in trade is unexpected because in many sectors 
mid-size and larger European companies often still prefer a 
European Interim CEO rather than a Chinese one for such a 
role in a first stage. This is generally due to the perception of 
differences in business ethics and sense for quality, and therefore, 
some lack of trust. Language is still also a concern for the interim 
CEO-level role.  But the trend is now changing for other functions 
like Interim-CFO or HR Directors, where the distinction between 
Europeans and Chinese depends on the situation and often leads 
to a preference for a Chinese local. Organisations are much more 
localised than before and Chinese interim managers can hence be 
more appropriate. 

Interim CFO assignments, which used to be dominated by 
foreigners, are now much more often filled by Chinese interim 
managers who have previous work experience with foreign 
companies. Many Chinese Interim CFOs have expertise in typical 
China-related problem-solving skills such as financial issues 
related to doing business with large SOEs or dealing with the 
local authorities, which still involves many challenges. A foreign 

喜欢独立，希望自己选择工作，常常需要新的困

难来挑战自我。如今，这一理念已被欧洲和其他

现代经济体所接受。正因如此，中国过渡经理群

体的一大部分是欧洲人——尤其是德国人、瑞士

人、意大利人、法国人和英国人。过去十年来，

由于中国市场的项目数增长比他们的祖国更快，

欧洲专业过渡经理人队伍在中国不断壮大。

 当然，中国过渡经理群体不断壮大的过程中

也存在一些问题。要想找到愿意从事过渡经理这

一职业的人十分困难，原因多为经济上的考虑、

传统的生活和工作方式的束缚等。多数情况下，

阻碍主要与家庭相关，因为妻子不希望丈夫从事

过渡经理这一收入不稳定的职业。一方面，决定

做过渡经理的有经验的管理者的职业往往已经发

展到了不再需要为了获得稳定的收入而工作的程

度。另一方面，那些年龄在 50 岁以上的有经验

的中国管理者一般也不太适合做过渡经理的工

作，因为他们陈旧的共产主义管理作风和有限的

英语交流能力束缚了他们的发展。

很显然，这些原因限制了中国那些拥有丰富经

验的潜在管理者的数量。这种限制需要那些有海

外留学经验的中国海归过渡经理群体的不断壮大

来平衡，这些海归人员一般在中国已经有十多年

的工作经验，他们跨越了语言和文化的障碍，但

同时还并不十分西化。总而言之，年龄在四十出

头、敢于冒险并具有开创性的中国经理数量在不

断增长，他们选择从事过渡经理这个职业，或是

为了成为过渡经理曾做过多次尝试。

客户偏好与职责有关

 中型和大型的欧洲企业一般更愿意首选欧洲

人而非中国人作为过渡 CEO。由于人们对商业

道德和对质量要求的不同观念，某些人并不值得

信任。语言仍是过渡CEO职位的一大障碍。不过，

企业对过渡 CFO 或人事经理等其他职务的需求

趋势正在发生变化，欧洲和中国过渡经理间的优

势差别视具体情况而异，最终企业往往会选择中

国本土过渡经理。随着企业本土化程度提高，中

国的过渡经理也更适合这些职位。

 以前过渡 CFO 的职位常常是由外国人担任

的，但是现在企业更愿意选择那些在外企工作过

的中国过渡经理来担任这一职位。许多中国过渡

CFO 拥有很好的解决中国问题的能力，比如解
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interim CFO has little chance of success in such a function, which 
requires total immersion in Chinese financial culture while still 
being able to build a cultural bridge to the foreign headquarters. 

In other areas like marketing, sales, supply chain management, 
and heading factory operations of a foreign company in China, 
Chinese interim managers are usually the clear preference. The 
primary reasons are the Chinese language, the comprehensive 
knowledge of China, ease in managing Chinese staff, and an 
understanding of how to do business here while still enforcing 
compliance. Another important reason is their network (“guanxi”), 
which is still very important and necessary, and which they can 
leverage in their business activity. Last but not least, only a local 
Chinese will be able to identify non-compliant practices within 
organisations. Since an interim manager will not stay in the 
company, he or she has therefore no interest in “benefitting” from 
non-compliant practices, as new employees normally would. 

 
The client’s cost considerations

Until a few years ago, there was substantial gap between daily 
rates of European interim managers and (much lower) daily rates 
of Chinese interim managers. Due to this cost gap, European 
SMEs often preferred a local solution. However, the sharply rising 
salaries for Chinese managers in China, caused by management 
shortage in a high-growth market, and paired with 
the strengthening renminbi currency against most 
other currencies, has changed the situation. 

When choosing an interim manager, a client’s 
core considerations should rely on factors other 
than remuneration. A “cheap solution” turns out in 
most cases to become the most expensive solution. 
The main considerations should therefore be the 
value of opportunity costs and what the value 
of a strong solution is. Client headquarters will 
make their decision based on the background 
and previous references of an interim manager, 
and if he or she had solved similar situations in a 
similar industry. Last but not least, the role and 
value of an established service provider should 
be emphasised. A well-established quality interim management 
service provider will propose to clients only highly qualified and 
suitable candidates. And the provider provides a guarantee to 
replace the interim manager in cases of client dissatisfaction 
with a failure to reach the agreed goals and results or if there is a 
health-related fall-out.

与大型国有企业间的财务问题或是与当地政府

打交道等仍颇具挑战性的问题。外国过渡 CFO

欠缺这方面的资源，因为这样的职位不仅要求完

全融入中国的财务文化，还需要搭建一座与外国

总部间的文化桥梁。

 在市场、销售、供应链管理和主要外资企业

的工厂运营等其他方面，中国过渡经理也更受欢

迎，因为他们讲汉语，拥有全面的中国知识，知

道如何管理中国员工、如何在中国的规章制度下

做生意。另一个重要因素是他们的关系网。关系

网十分重要，也十分必要，中国过渡经理可以在

经营活动中运用自如。此外，只有本土中国人才

能有效的指出企业内的不合规行为。由于过渡经

理不会留在企业内，因此，他或她也没有兴趣从

不合规的行为中“获益”，但新员工却往往难以

自持。

客户的成本考虑

直到几年前，欧洲过渡经理的日均工资仍

比中国过渡经理高出许多。由于这种成本上的差

异，欧洲中小企业一般也更倾向于选择本土过渡

经理。然而，经济高增长带来的管理人才短缺导

致中国管理者工资大幅提高，加上人民币升值等

因素，也使得本土过渡经

理的成本优势有所减损。

在选择过渡经理时，

企业需要考虑的关键因素

不应该只有成本，还应该

包括其他因素。“廉价的方

案”在多数案例中变成了

昂贵的方案。因此，关键

因素应该是机会成本以及

方案的价值。企业总部会

根据过渡经理的背景和以

往雇主的推荐信以及他或

她是否在类似的行业内解

决过类似的问题来决定是

否录用。另外，企业还应

该考虑服务公司的市场地位和口碑。高素质的过

渡经理服务公司只会为客户提供高素质和符合要

求的候选人。如果客户认为过渡经理没有达到约定

的目标和结果，或是过渡经理由于健康原因不能胜

任，那么服务公司将承诺替换掉不符合要求的过渡

经理。
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”
“A “cheap solution” 

often turns out to be 
the most expensive 

solution 

“廉价的方案”在多数案

例中变成了昂贵的方案

Christophe Leconte

Martin Schneider
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Human Resources: 
The Recruitment Riddle

Raymond Wang, 
Deputy GM of 

FESCO Adecco, 
shares his thoughts 
about the changing 

expectations of 
candidates in China, 
and what employers 

can do to meet 
them. 

FESCO 
Adecco 外企
德科副总经理王
喆 (Raymond 
Wang) 在本文
中分享了他对中
国求职者不断变
化的预期和企业
应如何应对的见
解。

人力资源 : 破解招聘难题

hat are some of the broad trends for MNCs in terms of 
recruitment in China?  It is always said to be challenging, 
is it becoming more or less so?

Yes it is certainly challenging, but I don’t think that there has been 
much change in terms of the big picture in recent years.  However, if 
you look a bit more closely then there are a number of interesting de-
velopments taking place. Firstly, in some sectors, finding high quality 

W 华跨国企业在人事招聘方面有哪些新趋势？人

事招聘一直以来都被认为是个难题，现在是否

有所改善呢？

它确实是个难题，不过总的来看近年来的变化

不大。然而，如果我们仔细观察一下的话，就会

发现其实也有一些有趣的变化。首先，某些行业

在找寻高素质人才方面的挑战变得更大。医药和

在
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talent is much more difficult than before.  Pharmaceuticals 
are one sector where demand is very high and also online 
businesses.  As e-commerce, digital marketing and such like 
are evolving so quickly, and companies in these fields are ex-
panding so fast, demand for the top people is growing rapidly. 

Another interesting development is that in the last couple 
of years it has become apparent that many Chinese people 
would prefer to work for a Chinese domestic private enter-
prise or an SOE, rather than a multi-national company.  This 
is something quite new, only two or three years ago, most 
Chinese talent would rather have worked for an MNC.  I think 
one of the reasons for this is that there are quite a few stories 
about MNCs struggling in China, some have reduced their 
headcount for example, and so some candidates are worried 
that working at an MNC might offer less stability than a posi-
tion at a Chinese company.

  
What are some of the ways that companies can 
overcome these recruitment challenges?  

I think there are three key things.  The first is employer branding.  
Elsewhere in the world, LinkedIn is very important when candidates 
are trying to learn more about a potential employer.  In China, 
however, even though LinkedIn has been here for a number of years it 
does not have the same significance. Instead, people pay much more 
attention to what their friends and family think about a company, and 
this means that it is vital for an employer to have a strong brand so that 
when a potential candidate is considering applying to the company, 
and asking around, they receive positive responses.  

Secondly, company open days can often be very important, as it is a 
way of letting potential candidates see what a company does, and show 
them why they would want to work for the company.  That can also be 
a good way of improving an employer’s brand.  

Thirdly, the interview process itself is crucial, as often it is the only 
chance that a company has to meet applicants face-to-face. It is vital 
that the interviewer has the necessary personal skills and charisma to 
make the candidate want to work for the company. Most employers 
only get one shot at this, so they’ve got to get it right.  

Do the recruitment needs of companies offering premium goods 
or services (as many Swiss companies do) differ from those of 
other companies?  

Well I don’t think there is any particular difference for Swiss 
companies, they are in the same position as most MNCs.  However, 
for those at the premium end of the spectrum, finding staff with the 
right attitude and integrity is especially important - all employers 
are looking for these candidates, but they are maybe particularly 
important for those companies offering a premium service.

Do MNCs in general differ in their recruitment needs from 
Chinese companies?    

I think communication skills are one area of difference. It is a very 
broad thing, and both domestic and international companies are 
looking for people with these skills, but it is a question of finding the 
right style of communication. 

For MNCs, such skills are essential. This is not only about a 

电子商务都是对人才

需求较大的行业。随

着电子商务、数字化

市场和类似的产业的

迅速发展，这些领域

的企业扩张加剧，使

得它们对高素质人才

的需求快速增长。

另外一点有趣的发

展是在过去几年里许

多中国人明显更喜欢

就职于内资私营企业

或国有企业，而不愿

就职于跨国企业。这

是一个新出现的现

象，就在两三年前，

多数中国人才还更

倾向于就职于跨国企

业。我想原因之一是关于跨国企业 在中国经营受

困的报道太多了，比如说一些企业裁员使得某些

求职者认为在跨国企业工作所带来的稳定性不如

中国企业。

企业解决这些招聘困局的办法有哪些呢？

我觉得企业有三件事可以做。

首先是企业品牌。在世界其他地区，求职者

会通过领英这个网站来了解潜在的雇主。而在中

国，虽然领英几年前就进入了中国市场，它的作

用却远远没有发挥出来。相反，人们更重视朋友

和家人对企业的看法，这就表示企业的品牌必须

要硬，这样当潜在求职者考虑申请该企业的职位

时才能从周围的朋友和家人处得到积极的意见。

其次，企业开放日也非常重要，因为他是潜

在求职者了解企业、企业向求职者展示自我的机

会。它同时也是企业树立品牌的好方法。

第三，面试的过程十分重要，因为它是企业

与求职者面对面的唯一机会。关键点是面试官要

有能使求职者愿意加入企业的个人能力和魅力。

这种机会对于许多企业而言都只有一次，因此必

须抓住。

那些提供优质商品或服务的企业（瑞士企业多为此类）

的招聘需求与其他企业不同吗？

我并不认为瑞士企业有哪些特别的不同之

处，他们的处境其实与多数其他跨国企业一样。

不过，那些提供高品质商品的企业在招聘员工时

注重员工的态度和诚实的素质是很重要的——所

有的企业都在寻找这样的员工，只是这些素质对

于提供优质服务的企业更为重要。

总的来看，跨国企业的招聘要求与中国企业有哪些不同

之处？

交流能力是一个不同的方面。这个问题很宽泛，内

资企业和跨国企业都在寻找具有这种能力的人才，

但要找到适当的交流风格是个问题。

”

“It is vital for an 
employer to 

have a strong 
brand

企业的品牌必    
须要硬
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candidate’s actual language capability, whether they can speak English 
or German or whatever, but also about how they can articulate a 
problem and how they can bring issues to the table. In Chinese 
culture, people are not born speaking openly so it is very important for 
an international service company to make sure that their employees 
are able to speak with confidence. In many cases we recommend 
to our clients to make comprehensive assessment of a candidate’s 
communication skills before they make their hiring decision.  

At domestic companies, things are a little different. By and large, 
they want their subordinates to be respectful to their superiors, they 
have to learn how and when to speak, and have to understand the 
hierarchy correctly. Of course, MNCs can be hierarchical as well but I 
would say that in most MNCs people can sit around the same table and 
can agree to disagree in a way that may not be an option in a domestic 
enterprise. 

What are some of the things employers can offer to attract high 
quality talent? Salaries must be important, but is there anything 
else a company can offer?  

I’m glad you asked this. Salaries are obviously an influential factor 
when a candidate is deciding about taking a job, and everyone would 
like to earn more money, but they’re not the most critical reason. 
If you are looking for high quality senior candidates, then there are 
a number of other things that may be as, or even more, important 
than the salary. Firstly the people with whom the candidate will be 
working are crucial. Senior staff are not necessarily looking at how big 
a company is but rather they want to know that the people they work 
with — their boss, their subordinates, their colleagues — have the 
same values and the same objectives.  

Also, the broader package is important, and senior managers may 
be looking for a package of care that extends to their family. This 
isn’t always critical, but in some cases it can make a big difference. 
The forms these packages can take vary depending on an individual, 
but they might include insurance and healthcare for the employee’s 
parents, or daycare for their children.  The aim is to create a scenario 
in which the employee can focus on their work and not have to worry 
about their family as much.   

Once a company has found the right person, how can they keep them?  

Here again there are three things to consider.  Firstly, it is important 
for companies to respect their new employees, and to keep their word. 
If when a company hired a member of staff, they said they would 
do something, they have to do it. Secondly autonomy is becoming 
much more important, you have to empower people and make them 
responsible for the final result of what they do.  Previously this wasn’t 
very important, but now this is something that many candidates are 
looking for. Finally, employees want a good career development path. 
I said before that more candidates are now looking for opportunities 
in domestic companies and this is partly because they are worried 
that if they work at an MNC they may hit a glass ceiling. If there is a 
perception that most of the senior positions are held by expatriates, 
then an employee in their late 30s early or 40s would look at this, 
think that they would not have much of a future at the company. For 
MNCs to really attract this type of talent they need to have examples of 
local talent holding key positions, which they can use to show to local 
candidates that they really have a future at the company.  

在跨国企业里，这种能力是很基本的。它不仅仅

关乎求职者的实际语言能力——不管他们讲英

语、德语或是其他语言，还关乎他们表达问题的

能力以及他们提出问题的方式。在中国文化里，

人们往往不愿意开放的交流，因此，对于国际性

的服务公司来说十分重要的一点就是保证他们的

员工都能自信的表达自己。在许多案例中，我们

都会建议客户在决策前对求职者的交流能力进行

全面的评估。

而在内资企业，情形就有所不同了。总的来说，

它们的规则是下属应该尊重上级，员工必须明白

何时说话、如何说话，必须正确的了解企业的阶

层结构。当然，有些跨国企业也是等级森严的，

但在大多数跨国企业，人们还是可以坐在同一张

桌子旁畅所欲言的表达自己的不同观点的，而在

内资企业却不尽然。

雇主可以在哪些方面增加自己对高素质人才的吸引力

呢？工资肯定很重要，还有其他因素吗？
 

我很高兴你问了这个问题。很显然，工资是求

职者决定是否加入一个企业的重要影响因素之

一，每个人都希望赚更多钱，但它并不是最重

要的因素。如果你要招聘的是具有一定素质的

高级人才，那么有一些其他因素可能与工资一

样重要，甚至更为重要。首先，求职者未来的

同事是十分关键的。高级员工在选择时并不一

定十分在意公司的规模，却往往更在意公司的

同事，包括上级、下属和同级别的同事等，看

看他们是否与自己有相同的价值观和目标。

另外，企业所能提供的整体薪资福利也很重要，

高级经理可能要求将他们的家人也包括在整体

福利中。有时虽有例外，但在某些情况下，它

起着决定性的作用。福利的形式因人而异，但

一般会将雇员父母的保险和医保或是孩子日托

的费用包含在内。这样做的目的是为雇员创造

一个可以安心工作而不需过多担忧家庭的环境。

一旦企业找到了合适的员工，应该做些什么来留住他

们呢？ 

在这方面企业可以做的也有三点。

首先，企业尊重新员工并遵守承诺是十分

重要的。如果企业在雇佣员工时做出了允诺，

那么就必须兑现。其次，自治的重要性越来越

大，企业应该赋权于员工，让员工对自己行为

的结果负责。这在以前并不重要，但求职者慢

慢的开始越来越关注这一点。最后，员工需要

很好的职业发展路径。前面我曾说过求职者更

倾向于在内资企业工作，一方面的原因就是

他们担心在跨国企业工作最终会碰到玻璃天花

板，职业发展难以有所突破。如果人们的认识

是多数高级职位都是由外国人担任的，那么年

龄在四十岁上下的员工就会考虑，认为他们在

跨国企业没有什么太好的未来。那些需要吸引

这类人才的跨国企业应该设立本土人才担任重

要职位的典范，他们可以用这些典范来告诉本

土求职者 ：他们在公司的发展是有未来的。
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n keeping with a trend seen since the World Financial Crisis 
struck in 2008, Swiss businesses are expecting a larger share 
of their firm’s sales to come from China. Over half anticipate 

between 11 and 20 per cent of their sales to be in China revenues, 
with another ten per cent of firms expecting at least one third. 
Maybe more importantly 45 per cent of those surveyed say that this 
has increased since last year, with just 13 per cent saying that it had 
decreased.  

However, just as expectations have risen, so have challenges. 
Fierce competition, from foreign and increasingly domestic firms, 
remains at the top of companies’ concerns here, followed closely by 
perceptions of an economic slowdown. This is not surprising, given 
the attention paid by the press to China’s lower growth figures. 
Another unsurprising member of the list is rising labour costs, 
which have been an issue for the last half decade but are now even 
more worrying to firms, with many companies looking to relocate 
out of China. 

The enhanced competitiveness of Chinese firms, as mentioned 
above, is partially owing to the advantages which they still retain 
over foreign players. Chinese firms, in keeping with a constant 
trend, have considerable pricing and cost advantages, with local 
connections and access to greater information. Government 
relations, including guanxi, remain a huge asset that Chinese 
companies have over firms from abroad. 

As always, another formidable challenge that Swiss firms face is 
that of human resource issues. Finding and hiring talent does not 
seem to have become easier, with 73 per cent of firms citing it as 
their major HR concern. Labour costs, as discussed, are worryingly 
on the rise, and already high. The brightest spot is seen in employee 
retention, which is lower on the list of concerns than one may 
expect - indicating a more loyal, long-term perspective on the part 
of Chinese employees towards their companies. 

Great Expectations
The results of the yearly business 

survey, conducted by CEIBS and the 
Swiss Center Shanghai, reflect the 
growing power of domestic firms 

among other challenges facing 
Swiss firms operating in China. 

Nevertheless, respondents expect 
their China activities to grow in global 

significance in the coming years.

士企业预期中国的销售额占比将进一步

扩大，这延续了自 2008 年世界金融危机

以来的趋势。半数以上参加调查的企业

预期 11%-20% 的销售额将来自中国市场，10%

的企业预计至少三分之一的销售额来自中国市

场。更为重要的是：45% 的企业表示这一比例较

去年有所增长，仅有 13% 的企业表示该比例较

去年有所下滑。

然而，人们的预期提高的同时挑战也在增

多。来自其他外国企业和不断成长的中国企业的

激烈市场竞争仍是最令企业担忧和困扰的挑战，

来自经济增速放缓的挑战紧随其后。在媒体不断

关注中国较低的经济增长数据的情况下，出现这

种结果并不意外。近年来一直困扰瑞士企业的其

他挑战还包括不断提高的劳动力成本，这一问题

自五年前就受到了人们的关注，只是如今更为凸

显，为了解决这一难题，许多企业也在寻求迁址

到其他地区和国家的方案。

上文中提到的中国企业竞争力不断提高部

分归功于它们相对于外资企业所拥有的本土优

势。中国企业一如既往的拥有较大的价格和成本

优势，更好的本土联系和更多的信息资源，中国

企业较外资企业还拥有更好的包括“关系”在内

的政府联系这一巨大资产。

一直以来，瑞士企业面对的另一大难题就

是人力资源的问题。找到和聘用人才仍然十分困

难，73% 的企业将其列为主要的人力资源担忧。

另外还有上文中提到的劳动力成本高，且仍在不

断提高。不过，留住员工方面成为最大的亮点，

企业对这一问题的担忧程度相对较低，这表明中

国员工对其所服务的企业有了更为忠诚和长远的

态度。

由中欧国际工商学院（CEIBS）和

上海瑞士中心（Swiss Center 

Shanghai）开展的 2014-2015 瑞

士在华运营企业调查结果显示 ：随着

中国企业实力的不断增强，瑞 士企

业在内地市场面对着保持成本效率的

挑战。尽管如此，参加调查的企业预

期 ：在未来一年里中国业务在全球业

务中的重要程度将进一步提高。

远大的预期

I 瑞
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Answer  回答 Response 企业数# %

18  Healthcare  医疗保健    5   6%

19  Financials  金融    2   2%

20  Energy  能源    7   8%

21  Basic Materials  基本材料  8   9%

22  Consumer  消费品    13   15%

23  Industrials  工业    46   54%

25  Other  其他     3   4%

26  Technology & Telecom  技术与电信   1   1%

  Total  合计     85  100%

What is the main industry 
in which your company 

operates?

贵公司的主营业务属于哪个
产业？

Answer  回答 Response 企业数# %

1  Rising labor costs  劳动力成本提高    27  49%

2  Finding and hiring talent  找到和聘用人才   40  73%

3  Generating commitment & loyalty  培养承诺和忠诚度  20  36%

4 Difficulties in firing employees  难于解雇员工  10   18%

5 Unrealistic expectations of young  年轻人不切实际的预期  15  27%

6 Unwillingness to relocate 不愿迁居   4   7%

7 Unethical behavior  行为不道德    11   20%

9  Retaining employees  留住人才    22  40%

8 Other 其他      0  0%

What are the major 
human resource issues 
facing your company in 

China? (Multiple answers 
possible)

贵公司在中国面对的最主要
的人力资源挑战有哪些？ ( 有

的企业给出了多个回答 )

  

  

“The warm community at SCIS helped me develop  
a sense of personal motivation and independence.   
This facilitated my transition into university where  
the ability to take responsibility for your own work  
is essential.  These qualities have also been instrumental  
in the development of my career - I am very excited  
to start a full-time position at Deloitte in 2015!”

– Emma Howat
Class of 2011,  Attended SCIS for 2 years

I  am  SCIS

Attending
University of 
Melbourne 

High School Model United Nations
High School Tennis

High School Drama and French Club

Majoring in 
Commerce  

(Emphasis in Finance and Marketing)

High School  
IB Score  

41

Tour our campuses by calling 86-21-6261-4338 ext.1       
www.scis-his.org 

HONGQIAO • PUDONG           NURSERY – GRADE 12

SCIS is a truly international school.  Our rigorous curriculum and excellent co-curricular opportunities  
promote high achievement. Our diverse community of over 60 nationalities and our caring environment  
promote future success.  Visit us to discover for yourself the amazing SCIS community. No school does it better.

The art and science of education since 1996

Bridge magazine alumni ad final Emma Howat.indd   1 1/30/15   8:21 AM

http://www.scis-his.org/
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# Answer  回答 Response 企业数 %

1  B2C      6  7%

2  B2B      74  87%

3 NA       5  6%

 Total  合计    85  100%

Who are your clients in 
China?

 贵公司在中国市场的客户是
谁？

      Fierce competition 53

45

36

33

20

40 60

16

20

13

12

12

0

Economy slowdown in China

Rising labor cost

Corruption  

Government & Legal environment

Slow global economy

IP infringements

RMB appreciation   
Rising raw material prices

What are the greatest external challenges for your company?

贵公司面对的最大外部挑战是什么？

Statistic  统计    Value 数值

Total Responses  总挑战数    85

 What percentage 
of your company’s 

expected global sales in 
2014 was generated in 

China?

中国市场在贵公司 2014
年的全球销售额中的占比

是多少？ 

Answer  回答 Response 企业数# %

1  More than 90%  90% 以上   2  4%

2  51-90%      1  2%

3 31-50%      2  4%

4 11-30%      29  52%

5  2-10%    21  38%

6  Less than 2%  2% 以下   1  2%

 Total  合计    56  100%

How does this 
percentage compare to 

the previous year?

这一比例较去年有什么变
化？

Answer  回答 Response 企业数# %

1  Increased substantially  大幅提高   0                        0%

2  Increased  有所提高    25            45%

3 Same proportion as last year 与去年相当   24            43%

4 Decreased  有所下滑 找找找找找找找   7            13%

5  Decreased  substantially 大幅下滑   0            0%

6  Total  合计     56                           100%

   

About the data sample
The survey was conducted by the China Europe International Business School 
(CEIBS) and the Swiss Center Shanghai (SCS), in cooperation with the Swiss 
Embassy, Swissnex and the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce. Companies 
who took part in this survey were mostly veterans of China, with over 80 per 
cent having established operations here before 2010. The surveyed firms were 
almost evenly split between manufacturing firms and services.

Of the main sectors represented, over half were in industrial fields. A drastic 
drop is then seen, as the next highest sector, consumer goods, counts for less 
than one-sixth, while basic materials and energy are considerably lower. Hence, 
for Swiss firms, China still represents largely a manufacturing opportunity, 
though rising costs are likely to cause this to change.

有关数据样本 

参加调查的企业都已在华经营多年，其中
80% 的企业在 2010 年前就进入了中国
市场，制造型企业和服务型企业的比例相
当。
在产业方面，半数以上的企业来自工业领
域，其次是消费品业，但仅占不到六分之
一，较工业企业的占比有大幅下滑，基本
材料和能源企业的占比则更低一些。因此，
中国市场对于瑞士企业来说仍主要代表着
制造业领域的机会，尽管成本提高可能会
改变这一局面。
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无限的设计可能性   使建筑物长期保值   环保和节能

Swiss Premium Façades

Great design possibilities             Long-term value preserving      Environmentally friendly

Inserat China new The Bridge AD 210x285mm.indd   1 16.02.2015   10:02:53

info@swisspearl.com.cn

010 5200 6292

邮箱:

联系电话: www.swisspearl.com

http://www.swisspearl.com/swisspearl/
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中国互联网设施的快速发展为外资企业

带来了许多全新的商机，其中最重要的

就是电子商务。中国经济规模之大、增

速之快使其有潜力成为几乎任何商品的最大市

场，电子商务也不例外。据波士顿咨询集团估计，

中国的网络购物消费者将在 2016 年达到约 3.8

亿（“中国消费者通过多种渠道购物”，2014 年

4 月）。

中国的一线城市——上海、北京、广州和

深圳——理所当然是电子商务最为发达的地区，

但这些大都市对电子商务的使用与其他城市间

的差距正在缩小。如今，上百万中国人可以通

过登录互联网购买各种商品。这些商品包括服

装、电子产品、图书和食品，但随着电子商务

的进一步发展，未来人们在网络上购买的商品

将无限于种类。

he quick development of the Internet infrastructure in China presents 
many new business opportunities for foreign companies, but chief among 
them is e-commerce. Due to its size and substantial growth, China has the 

potential to become the largest market for almost everything, and e-commerce 
is no exception. Estimations from the Boston Consulting Group show that China 
will have around 380 million online shoppers by 2016 (“Chinese Shoppers Use 
Multiple Channels”, April 2014). 

Naturally, e-commerce is most well-developed in China’s first tier cities - 
Shanghai, Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen - but the gap between usage in 
these metropolitan areas  and smaller cities is narrowing. Millions of Chinese 
people can log onto the Internet and buy a wide range of products today. These 
products include clothing, electronics, books, and food, but as development 
continues, there seems to be no bounds as to what people will electronically 
purchase in the future. 

As a consequence of the rapid technological development within China, the 
key success factors for e-commerce are also constantly changing. Therefore, 

T 中

中国的电子商务环境

China’s E-commerce                      
Environment  

While e-commerce is not a new concept in China, 
a keen understanding of how it works in the China 

market can really give firms an edge over their 
competition.

by Maurice Blanchard

电子商务在中国已经不是什么新
鲜事物，因此对它在中国市场运
作方式的透彻了解将为企业带来
实际的竞争优势。

作者 : Maurice Blanchard
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companies are forced to develop and to change their strategies constantly. 
Success factors within the e-commerce industry are highly linked to the 
technological and logistical development within the country.

A primary demand-driver for e-commerce in China is consumers looking 
to purchase products that they cannot locate in physical stores. They may be 
looking for these products at discounted prices, but the trend has been that 
they are increasingly using e-commerce to find unique goods or brands they 
love. Many consumers, especially amongst the younger age groups, have their 
first contact with a brand over the Internet.

 
The Chinese Internet

Swiss companies that are interested to enter the e-commerce market in 
China should consider that China is known for its strict control of the Internet. 
According to the company Great Fire, which provides statistics about blocked 
websites in China, 150 of the top 1000 domains are blocked within Mainland 
China. Pages like Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube, as well as Google services 
are not accessible on any IP address coming from the Mainland. This makes it 
more difficult for Chinese citizens to access websites or shops that are hosted 
outside of China.  Therefore the question arises of how to effectively reach 
Chinese customers via the Internet. Companies have different alternatives with 
regard to entering the Chinese online environment, but some of them are more 
effective than others. 

A Swiss company that wants to register a Chinese top-level domain (.cn) 
needs to apply for the Internet Content Provider (ICP) licence. An ICP licence 
is also required for any foreign company that wants to operate a stand-alone 
website, including e-commerce services, with a web-server based in Mainland 
China. Furthermore, if a website is hosted in China, the domain name also 
needs to be registered in China. However, it is only possible to apply for an 
ICP licence and to register for a domain name if the company is physically 
present on the mainland. Additionally, it is very important to provide 
appropriate payment methods to Chinese customers, as most of the popular 
payment methods differ from the ones that are used on Western websites or 
marketplaces. The most common payment solution is Alipay, which is operated 
by the Alibaba Group, though Internet banking payments and third-party 
payments are also used.

Social media and search engines

Market entry barriers for e-commerce in China are rather low. Therefore, 
the competition within the Chinese e-commerce market is high. In order to 
promote its products in this fast growing market, an effective use of Chinese 
social media can be critical in establishing a successful e-commerce operation. 

Over 40 per cent of 
Chinese online shop-
pers have seen a prod-
uct on social media 
before buying it. 

Another possibility 
for promoting products 
on the Chinese Inter-
net is via local search 
engines. The interac-
tion between search 
engines and e-com-
merce is different in 
China than in the rest 
of the world. Outside 
of China, most people 

中国快速的技术发展带来的结果就是致

胜于电子商务领域的关键因素是不断变化的，

因此，企业也必须不断发展和改变其战略。

致胜于电子商务领域的因素与国内的技术和

物流发展高度相关。

中国对电子商务需求的首要推动因素是

消费者寻求购买在实体商店买不到的商品，

他们寻找的可能是折扣商品，但趋势是他们

更多的利用电子商务来寻找喜爱的独特商品

或品牌。许多消费者——尤其是年轻消费者

——与品牌的首次接触都是在互联网上进行

的。

中国的互联网

有兴趣进入中国电子商务领域的瑞士企

业应注意的一点是中国对互联网有着十分严

格的管控。根据 Great Fire 公司提供的在中

国被拦截的网站统计数据显示，前 1000 大

域名中有 150 个在中国内地被拦截。像脸谱

（Facebook）、推特（Twitter）、YouTube 以

及谷歌的服务在中国内地的 IP 地址下都不可

访问，也就是说中国公民很难访问在海外注

册的网站或商店。那么问题来了，如何通过

互联网接触到中国的消费者呢？在进军中国

互联网的过程中企业有不同的选择，但其中

一些选择比其他选择更为有效。

希望注册中国顶级域名（.cn）的瑞士企

业需要申请互联网内容提供商（ICP）牌照，

希望在中国运营包括电子商务服务在内的独

立网站的外资企业也必须申请 ICP 牌照，并

在中国内地设置网络服务器。此外，如果网

站在中国运营，那么其域名也必须在中国注

册。不过，只有在中国内地有实体存在的企

业才能申请 ICP牌照和注册域名。除此以外，

为中国消费者提供恰当的支付方式也十分重

要，因为中国常见的支付方式大多与西方网

站或市场不同。最为常见支付工具是由阿里

巴巴集团运营的支付宝，其他支付方式还包

括网上银行支付和第三方支付等。

社会传媒和搜索引擎

中国的电子商务市场准入门槛很低，因此，

中国电子商务市场的竞争也就十分激烈。要

想在这一快速增长的市场推广产品，有效的

利用中国社会传媒是建立成功的电子商务运

营的关键。40% 以上的中国网络购物消费者

在购买某种商品前都已在社会传媒上看到过

该商品。

另一种在中国互联网上推广产品的方法

是通过本土搜索引擎。中国的搜索引擎与电

子商务间的互动和联系与世界其他国家和地

区不同。在其他国家，多数人购物是从在谷

歌上搜索开始的。而在中国，百度是最重要

的搜索引擎，但由于企业间的激烈竞争，百

度拦截来自最大的电子商务平台天猫和淘宝

的搜索结果。鉴于此，中国消费者一般会直

接登录电子商务平台进行购物，而非通过国”
“For Swiss companies, 

selling online can be the 
easiest way to enter the 

Chinese market
对于瑞士企业来说，网络销售是

进入中国市场最容易的途径 
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start their shopping intentions with a search on Google. In China, Baidu is the 
primary search engine. But Baidu blocks results from the biggest marketplaces 
Tmall and Taobao, due to the fierce competition between the companies. 
Because of this, many Chinese shoppers start their searches directly on mar-
ketplaces instead of on the country’s largest information search engine. Hence, 
promotions on marketplaces can be considered as more efficient.

Online sales standards

For Swiss companies, selling online can be a good way to enter the Chinese 
market, as it is the easiest way to enter. Some marketplaces provide a relatively 
low-cost method of selling products to a large customer base. This also has 
the advantage of circumventing the need for an ICP licence and domain-name 
registration in order to do business in China.

Once the online business has been set up, the company needs to be aware of 
the logistical and regulatory situation. The entry of all goods, including parcels 
shipped to China individually, are dutiable according to the stipulations of 
“Dutiable Value of Entry Goods” of the People’s Republic of China. In China, it 
is usual that goods bought online are delivered within two to three days. This is 
the reason why many companies have their own warehouses in the country. 
Standard return policies have had to be revised in the e-commerce world in an 
effort to protect consumer rights in China. Due to consumer demands, sellers 
are required to issue an invoice for all transactions. If there are any complaints, 
the customer is able to use the provided e-shopping receipt to prove the 
transaction occurred. Furthermore, the consumer is now allowed to return the 
goods within seven days and without any particular reason. Product warranty 
applies if a product malfunctions within seven days after purchase: a customer 
may request a refund, replacement or repair. Depending on the product, the 
warranty is guaranteed for a period of three months to two years.

Recommendations for Swiss SMEs

Entry into China can differ greatly depending on how a company wants to 
be present in the market. All companies should consider a range of options 
from the different alternatives that exist for market entry before selecting the 
one that is best for their strategy. Due to the language barrier and cultural 
differences, marketing strategies should be adapted for the Chinese market so 
that Chinese customers can be targeted in an effective way. Product and service 
descriptions should always be translated into Chinese, and if possible a website 
hosted within Mainland China should be provided, in order to target the right 
Chinese customer. Companies also need to offer mobile shopping possibilities.

Alibaba is the clear leader in the Chinese e-commerce market. Many 
famous brands and big companies have recognised this fact, and are now 
selling their products via Taobao or Tmall. Another factor is that companies 
using these platforms can heavily benefit from the existing traffic on Alibaba’s 
marketplaces. The three platforms - Alibaba, Taobao and Tmall - had 795 
million estimated visits in December 2014. Alibaba’s marketplaces are 
constructed in such a way that customers feel trust because product ratings are 
provided. Broad customer care and online payment solutions are also offered, 
which significantly increase customer trust in  Alibaba’s solutions. 

About the author 
Maurice Blanchard is a Project & Marketing Manager at CBC Switzerland 
Ltd in Berne. CBC Switzerland Ltd is a Swiss-Chinese Company with strong 
practices in the field of Marketing Research, Business Consulting, Executive 
Search and Marketing & Communication services in the region of Asia.
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Switzerland Ltd. 是一家瑞士中国企业，专长于亚洲地

区的市场研究、业务咨询、猎头服务和市场&沟通服务等。

内最大的信息搜索引擎。因此，在电子商务平

台上推广也是十分有效的做法。

网络销售标准

对于瑞士企业来说，网络销售是进入中国

市场的良策，因为它是最容易的途径。一些电子

商务平台也提供以相对较低的成本将商品销售给

较大的客户群体的方案，这也有助于希望在中国

经营的企业绕过 ICP 牌照申请和域名注册。

一旦设立了线上业务，企业就需要了解物

流情况和相关规范信息。按照中华人民共和国

“进境物品完税价格表”的规定，包括运往中

国的单个包裹在内的所有商品都应缴税。在中

国，在网络上购买的商品一般会在两天到三天

内完成配送，这也是许多公司在中国内地设有

仓库的原因。

为了保护中国消费者的权益，电子商务领

域的标准退货政策仍有待修订。卖家必须依照

消费者的要求对所有交易出具发票，如果发生

任何纠纷，消费者可以利用该电子购物发票作

为交易发生的证明。此外，消费者还可享受七

日内无理由退换货的权利。如果消费者购买某

商品七日内发生损坏，消费者可以申请退款、

换货或维修。保修期因商品而异，从三个月到

两年不等。

给瑞士中小企业的建议

根据企业希望在中国的存在方式不同，进

入中国市场的方法也十分不同。所有企业都应

该从现有的市场进入的不同选项中考虑一系列

的选择，并从中选出适应企业战略的最优方案。

由于语言障碍和文化差异，企业应对市场战略

进行调整以适应中国市场，更有效的针对中国

消费者。企业应把产品和服务描述翻译成中文，

如果可能的话应在中国内地运营网站，以便针

对正确的中国消费者群体。企业还应提供移动

终端购物的选择。

阿里巴巴是中国电子商务市场的领军者，

许多知名品牌和大型企业都认识到了这一点，

并通过淘宝或天猫平台销售产品。另一方面，

使用这些平台的企业还可以极大的受益于阿里

巴巴的这些平台上的现有客流量。截止 2014

年 12 月，阿里巴巴、淘宝和天猫这三大平台

的访问量约为 7.95 亿。阿里巴巴的平台构建

方式之所以令消费者信任是因为消费者可以对

商品进行评级，此外，它还提供广泛的消费者

关注和线上支付方案，这也大大提高了人们对

阿里巴巴平台的信赖。
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瑞自由贸易协定自 2014 年 7 月正式执行以

来，中瑞间的双边贸易量增长符合预期。在

2014 年 1 月至 11 月期间，双边贸易量增长

了 7.4%。据统计显示，中国向瑞士出口的商品贸易额

增幅高达 8.6%，而中国从瑞士进口的贸易额增长了

5.9%。

据我们观察，瑞士对中国的双边贸易逆差（31.9

亿美元 / 增幅达 17%）部分是由于瑞士出口到中国的

商品逐步享受关税减让（即，按照《关税减让税率表》

逐年递减），而原产于中国并出口到瑞士的商品中，有

99.7% 的商品已经享受零关税的优惠而造成的。按照对

原产于瑞士商品的《关税减让税率表》，可以预见未来

双边贸易额将会持续稳定增长，而在未来一年内实现“爆

发性”增长的可能性并不高。

从瑞士到中国：

自 2014 年 1 月至 9 月，瑞士在全球市场最具竞争

力之一的化学品和机械 / 电子产品对中国的出口额分

别实现了 32.5% 和 15.1% 的增长。包括光学仪器、手

表和医疗器械在内的精密机械占到瑞士向中国出口总额

的 24.6%，出口额增幅达 5.9%。瑞士向中国出口的商

品中增长最快的是陶瓷玻璃，截至 2014 年第三季度出

口量增幅高达 57.6%。而以上商品都属于中瑞自由贸易

协定中享受逐步关税减免的商品。

从中国到瑞士：

中国向瑞士出口的主要商品是机械 / 电子产品和

纺织品。在 2014 年 1 月至 9 月期间，这两类商品分别

占中国向瑞士出口总额的 43.6% 和 14.4%，同比增幅

分别为13.7%和10.0%。按照中瑞自由贸易协定的规定，

这两类原产于中国的商品在出口至瑞士时均享受零关税

的优惠。

贸易实务中的问题：第三方 / 国发票

除了遵守中瑞自由贸易协定中约定的实质性改变

的原产地原则外，我们发现许多希望利用该自由贸易

协定的企业在申请关税减让的过程中遭遇了许多问题

he Sino-Swiss FTA came into force in July 2014 and 
since then bilateral trade volume between China and 
Switzerland has grown as expected. The trade volume 

between the two countries increased by 7.4 per cent between 
January and November 2014. In particular, statistics show that 
the volume of trade in goods from China into Switzerland 
enjoyed a significant growth of 8.6 per cent, while the import 
volume from Switzerland into China increased by 5.9 per cent.

Based on our observation, the trade deficit for Switzerland 
(USD3.19bn/17.0 per cent increase) in its bilateral trade with 
China is partially due to the phased-in tariff reduction for 
goods moving from Switzerland into China (i.e. the Schedule 
of Tariff Concession), while Switzerland has already granted 
a 0 per cent duty rate for 99.7 per cent of imported goods of 
Chinese origin. Considering the schedule of tariff concession 
for Switzerland originating goods, it is foreseeable that the 
bilateral trade volume will see steady growth rather than a 
substantial “bump-up” in the year to come.

From Switzerland to China:

As one of the most competitive Swiss products in the global 
market, the import volume of certain chemical products and 
mechanical/electrical products to China respectively attained 
increases of 32.5 per cent and 15.1 per cent from January to 
September 2014. Precision instruments, including optical 
equipment, watches and medical instruments accounted for 
24.6 per cent of the total imports from Switzerland to China, 
with an increase of 5.9 per cent in volume. 

Speaking of the fastest growing Swiss export product to 
China, ceramic glass finished with a strong increase of 57.6 
per cent in volume by the end of Q3 2014. Coincidentally, but 
not surprisingly, most of the above products are subject to a 
phased-in tariff reduction under the Sino-Swiss FTA.

From China to Switzerland:

On the other hand, mechanical/electrical products and 
textiles products are the major export products from China. 
Between January and September 2014, the import volume 

An update on developments in the 
Sino-Swiss Free Trade Agreement 

and their impact on bilateral trade.  
by Susan Ju

本文介绍了中瑞自由贸易协定

的新动态和它对双边贸易的影

响。

作者 : 鞠淑真

抓住市场准入机会

T 中

Seizing Market 
Access Opportunities
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of the two products above respectively accounted for 43.6 
per cent and 14.4 per cent of the total export from China to 
Switzerland, hitting a year-on-year increase of 13.7 per cent 
and 10.0 per cent. Both products with China origin are entitled 
to zero customs duty for import into Switzerland under the 
Sino-Swiss FTA. 

Pragmatic issue observed: 3rd party/country 
invoicing

Apart from complying with the Rules of  Origin for 
substantial transformation as stated in the legal text of Sino-
Swiss FTA, we observed that many companies trying to 
take advantage of this FTA have encountered a number of 
challenges when applying for tariff concessions. Below is a 
sharing of one typical issue that may require troubleshooting 
before applying the FTA, third party invoicing. 

We noticed that some of our Swiss clients, especially MNCs, 
operate their supply chain structures that de-link the flow of 
goods from the f low of the international sale of goods and 
corresponding commercial invoices. In such cases, there is 
often no single commercial invoice that correlates with the 
movement of goods from the exporting to the importing 
country. Instead, there could be one or more “middlemen” 
sitting between the exporter and importer in the international 
supply chain. 

The legal text of Sino-Swiss FTA is silent about such a 
structure with 3rd party/country invoicing in the supply 
chain. In practice, we have seen authorities in China at import 
deny preferential treatment of imports under such a sales and 
invoicing structure. In addition, for China originated products, 
the Chinese CIQ authorities are normally unwilling to issue a 
Certificate of Origin (COO) unless they were shown a copy of 
the “second invoice”, which is often not available (i.e. did not 
yet exist) at the time of exportation from China.

和挑战。我们在下文中介绍了在适用自由贸易协定优惠

税率前企业可能需要解决的一个典型问题：第三方发

票。 

我们发现我们的一些瑞士客户——尤其是跨国企

业——在其运作的供应链中将商品在国际销售中的流转

和相应的商业发票相分离。这种情况下，在商品出口国

到商品进口国之间没有与货物流完全匹配的商业发票。

取而代之的是，在国际供应链的出口商与进口商之间通

常会存在一个或多个“中间人”。

中瑞自由贸易协定的法律条文对供应链中的第三方

/ 国发票没有明确规定。在国际贸易实务中，我们曾经

历过中国海关拒绝让此类供应链安排下的进口商品享受

自由贸易协定优惠税率。此外，对于原产于中国的商品

来说，除非企业可以提供“最后一道交易发票”的副本，

否则中国出入境检验检疫局（CIQ）通常不愿出具原产

地证书（COO）。然而，在出口发生时，中国的出口

方通常无法出具此类发票（并不存在）。

  Your Opportunities    企业的机会

Value chain planning   价值链规划

Planning of new and changes to existing value chains to take into account 

influencing factors and benefit from different areas.

在充分考虑到各方面的影响和离异的情况下，提出新的价值链方案，或者对现有的价值链进行改进。

Internal organisation / customs team 职能架构 / 关务部门

Establish an adequate customs and trade organisation / team to maintain 

proper handling and to benefit from the FTA.

建立一个胜任的海关和贸易合规部门，保持完善管理，从而保证从自由贸易协定中获利。

Evaluating the origin of goods   评估货物的原产地

Assessing the origin applicable to individual products, adapting to changes in 

the origin rules and the evolving value chain.

评估货物的原产地，并根据原产地原则和价值链的变化进行相应的调整。

Legitimate trade   合规贸易

The respective enforcement authorities in Switzerland and China are expect-
ed to be active in ensuring that only legitimate trade receives a Certificate of 
Origin and benefit from preferential customs duties.
瑞士和中国的有关部门将严格执法，以确保只有合规贸易才能获得原产地证书，从而享受较低优惠税

率所带来的利益。

– A holistic approach helps to ensure that the ultimate          
 implementation reaps the most benefit from relevant   
 areas.
 全盘考虑的方案有助于确保企业最终实现利益的最大化。

–  Internal know-how and support to ensure compliance 
 with changing regulations and unlock planning potential. 
 提高企业内部知识水平，确保在不断变化的法规环境下保持合规并及时发掘潜在节税机会。

–  Benefitting from preferential duty rates provided   
 in the FTA to lower the landed costs of goods in your value   
 chain.

  利用自由贸易协定的的优惠税率来降低价值链中货物的到岸成本，从重收益。

–  Automated control over customs duty procedures and 
 processes add benefits and reduce the demand on internal 
 IT) resources.

  建立高效的自动化程序来控制相关进出口流程，以减少内部技术资源（IT）的投入。

Potential Value    潜在的价值

Ensuring regulatory compliance while exploring opportunities     寻找机遇的同时确保合规
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Learning from the Experts
师从于专家

With China now a leading place for 
tourism, the time is ripe for the hospitality 
industry on the mainland to benefit from 

Swiss expertise. 

by Mark Andrews

随着中国旅游业蒸蒸日上的发
展，越来越多的外国人来到中国，
现在正是中国内地的酒店服务业
向瑞士学习待客之道的良好时
机。

作者 : Mark Andrews

he École Hôtelière de Lausanne (EHL), a school focusing 
on elite hospitality education, was established in 1893 and 
continues to be a symbol of the Swiss hospitality industry. 

However, the roots of Switzerland’s reputation as a place for 
superlative hotel services go much deeper, and have extended 
to China. Jan Tibaldi, General Manager of the PuLi Hotel and 
Spa Shanghai, goes as far as calling Switzerland “the birthplace 
of hospitality”.  He explains, “Hundreds of years ago, hospices 
were built to cater to travellers crossing the Alps en route to 
other countries, then, over time, grand hotels were established 
to cater for an exclusive clientele of royalty, aristocrats and 
wealthy business people. Lured by the Alps and tourism, these 
guests demanded the highest levels of service, and the leading 
Swiss hoteliers responded by systemising the processes for hotel 
operations.”  

T 校于 1893 年的洛桑酒店管理学院

（EHL）是一所专注于高品质酒店管理

的学校，多年来一直都是瑞士酒店招

待业的象征性符号。如今，瑞士优秀的酒店服务

美誉已根深蒂固，并蔓延至中国。上海璞丽酒店

总经理 Jan Tibaldi 将瑞士奉为“酒店服务业的

发源地”，他指出：“几百年前，为了给那些穿越

阿尔卑斯山前往其他国家的旅行者提供食宿，瑞

士首先出现了酒店服务业，后来随着时间的推移，

建立了更大的酒店专门为王族、贵族和富有的商

人服务。这些人受阿尔卑斯山和旅游业的吸引来

到这里，他们需要高档次的服务，瑞士酒店对其

运营程序的系统化就应运而生。”

Tibaldi 坚信这些程序是目前瑞士在酒店服

务和旅游管理方面所享美誉的核心所在。多年来，

建
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Karthik Namasivayam, Associate Dean of the Undergraduate Program, Ecole Hôtelière                 
de Lausanne

洛桑酒店管理学院（EHL）本科项目副院长 Karthik Namasivayam

Tibaldi strongly believes that these processes lie at the heart 
of the reputation that Switzerland has today for hospitality and 
tourism management. For decades, Swiss managers have served 
as the heads of leading hotels and hospitality establishments 
around the world. With a lack of suitable positions at home this 
migration of Swiss was particularly felt between 1960 and 1980, 
according to René Teuscher, General Manager of the Grand 
Millennium Shanghai Hongqiao. “Many Swiss hoteliers like 
myself ventured outside Switzerland at an early stage in their 
careers, as the opportunities to enhance their abilities were vast 
and the demand for good managers plentiful,” Tibaldi adds.

The Swiss way

“The Swiss have a long tradition of hospitality, incorporating 
elements of savoir vivre - which is a sense of knowing how to 
live - and savoir être, or knowing how to present oneself well in 
the moment,” says Karthik Namasivayam, Associate Dean of the 
Undergraduate Program at EHL. What this means in practice, 
says Philippe Huser, owner of Napa wine bar & kitchen in 
Shanghai, is getting the balance right between being professional 
and making the guest feel welcome.

 Switzerland has gained a reputation for high quality in its 
products such as watches and chocolates. Coupled with high 
attention to detail, this carries through to “a fine hospitality 
tradition that combines attention to guest comfort with a sense of 
luxury and gracious living,” says Namasivayam.

 Swiss hospitality boils down to three factors: professionalism, 
personalised service, and Swiss-quality management, says Peter 
Troesch, President of Peach International, a Beijing-based 
hospitality consulting company. Professionalism is guaranteed 
by the Swiss educational system, which provides unified and 
certified education for professionals in the hospitality industry. 

Personalised service has its roots in the Swiss hotel 
landscape, which is dominated by two- or three-star family-run 
establishments, where personal contact and service may make 
up for the lack of more modern facilities. “The aim is to create 

瑞士酒店管理者在全球各地的知名酒

店任重要职务。上海千禧海鸥大酒店

总经理Rene Teuscher 指出，由于瑞

士本土所能提供的职位有限，这种情

况在1960年至1980年期间尤为突出。

他说：“许多像我这样的瑞士酒店管

理者在职业发展初期就飘洋过海在外

闯荡，因为外面的世界为他们提供了

巨大的自我提升机会，而且对优秀管

理者的需求也很大。”

瑞士式服务

“瑞士在酒店管理领域的历史传

承十分悠久，并将处世之道（savoir 

vivre）与软技能（savoir être）这

两大元素融入其中，” EHL 的本科

项目副院长 Karthik Namasivayam

说。上海雨颂西餐厅葡萄酒吧（Napa 

wine bar & kitchen） 的 主 人

Philippe Huser 认为这在实践中就

意味着最好的实现专业与热情间的平

衡。

 瑞士手表和巧克力产品的高品质享誉世界，

在高度关注细节的同时，Namasivayam 认为瑞

士特点在“对客人舒适度的关注与奢华和优雅的

体验相结合的优良酒店传统”中也有所体现。

 归根结底，瑞士式的酒店管理共有三大要

素：专业性、个性化服务和瑞士品质的管理 , 位

于北京的瑞士咨询公司平实嘉国际总裁 , Peter 

Troesch 说。专业性由瑞士教育体系来保证，它

提供统一、经认证的教育，为酒店管理业输送专

业人才。

个性化的服务根源于瑞士的酒店服务业，瑞

士的酒店多为家族经营的二星或三星酒店，在这

里，个性化的接触和服务弥补了现代设施的缺失。

“目的是创造一个令客人宾至如归的友好的、温

馨的氛围，” Troesch 说。

 瑞士品质式的管理由于其商品而闻名，却

由于瑞士与酒店经营间的长期关联而在酒店服务

业得以系统化。

漂洋过海学管理

自 20 世纪 90 年代末期以来，选择到海外深

造的中国学生呈爆发式增长。像 EHL 这样的瑞

士酒店管理学校受到了越来越多学生的欢迎。在

2007 学年，在 EHL 学习的中国学生只有 5 人，

然而在 2014 年，这一数字猛增至 43 人，现在中

国学生是该校第四大学生群体。

由于瑞士在酒店管理领域的美誉，许多学

生慕名而来，这里成为最炙手可热的酒店管理学

习目的地。“瑞士的学徒制度在全球的职业教育

中都是领先的，一个多世纪以来，这里培养了

最知名的主厨、烘培师、侍者和酒店管理人，” 

Troesch 说。

 由于他们对酒店管理业的了解和对复杂经

营的科学管理的把握，体系里的学生就业都十分

容易。
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a friendly and truly hospitable 
atmosphere where the guest 
feels completely at ease,” says 
Troesch.  

 Swiss-quality management is 
well-known thanks to its prod-
ucts, but has been systemised in 
the hospitality industry through 
Switzerland’s long association 
with the hotel trade. 

Attracting Chinese 
students

Since the late 1990s, there has 
been an explosion in the number 
of Chinese students choosing to 
study overseas. Switzerland and 
hospitality schools such as EHL 
have received a growing stream. In the 2007 academic year, there 
were only five Chinese students at EHL, but in 2014 this number 
increased to 43, with Chinese now constituting the fourth-largest 
nationality at the school. 

With Switzerland’s reputation for hospitality management, 
the country is the most desired destination for those interested 
in this career path. “The Swiss apprenticeship system is world-
leading in vocational education and 
has constantly produced the most 
talented chefs, bakers, waiters and 
hotel managers for more than a 
century,” says Troesch. 

 Graduates of  the system f ind 
ready employment, owing to their 
understanding of  the hospitality 
industry as well as the science of 
management that is behind such 
complex operations. 

For Chinese students, the Central 
European location of Switzerland, 
with access to many parts of  the 
world, makes it a convenient hub. 
“Immersion in the Swiss way of life 
and the amazing natural beauty 
of  Switzerland make it an ideal 
destination for Chinese students,” says 
Namasivayam.

 Schools such as Les Roches 
I n te r n a t i o n a l  S c h o o l  o f  Ho te l 
Management and EHL have also come 
to China to set up programmes. Les 
Roches has set up a China campus 
as a joint-venture with Jinj iang 
International Hotels. In a 2013 survey 
by TNS, they were ranked the number 
one hospitality school in China by 
employers. 

Another education establishment 
on Chinese soil, Beijing Hospitality 
Institute (BHI), is an EHL-certified 

瑞士位于欧洲中心的地理位置，

四通八达的交通环境，使得这里成

为中国学生通往世界的便利中心。

“沉浸在瑞士式的生活中，享受着

瑞士壮丽的自然风光，这里对于中

国学生来说是最佳的学习目的地，” 

Namasivayam说。

 像理诺士国际酒店管理学院

（Les Roches International School 

of Hotel Management）和 EHL这

样的学校还在中国举办了项目。作

为与锦江国际酒店合作创立的合资

企业的一部分，理诺士设立了中国

校区。在特恩斯市场研究公司（TNS）

的 2013 年调研中，这个项目被雇主

列为中国最佳酒店管理项目。

在中国设立的另一个教育项目

是经 EHL 认证的北京第二外国语

学院中瑞酒店管理学院（BHI）。在

BHI 学习的学生所经历的课堂体验与洛桑校区一

样。不过，与 EHL 学生相比，唯一缺失的是学

生来自逾 90 个国家的多文化氛围和瑞士式法国

文化的体验。“我认为 EHL 的教育理念和培训模

式很适合中国的酒店业需求，因为中国目前所需

的正是产业需求导向的高等教育，” BHI 董事长

李伯潭表示。

http://www.yovohagrafie.de/
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Peter Troesch, President, Peach International

平实嘉国际总裁 Peter Troesch

school. Students enrolled at BHI have a similar classroom 
experience to those in Lausanne. They do, however, miss out on 
the diversity of students from over 90 countries and immersion 
in Swiss-French culture, as compared to students at EHL itself. “I 
feel that EHL’s educational ideas and training mode fit the needs 
of China’s hotel industry, because what is needed in China is 
industrial demand-oriented higher education,” says Dr Li Botan, 
BHI’s Chairman.

Swiss hospitality in China

Teuscher, who first visited China in 1977, cautions those 
graduating from Swiss hospitality schools that the environment 
in China is very different to what they have experienced. “In 
Switzerland, generally there are very few large hotels, and here 
in China the hotels are of a completely different size, therefore 
requiring a different skill set, while the basics remain,” he says.    

 Both Tibaldi and Huser have seen a positive reaction to being 
Swiss in China. “Switzerland’s central location and stable political 
structure provide a high quality of life, safety and multicultural 
understanding which is known all over the world,” says Tibaldi. 
Huser adds that “The Chinese like Swiss people. They see 
Switzerland as quality. It is very rare for them to have any negative 
reaction.”  

Further to the concept of “Swissness”, Huser states that a lot of 
what the Swiss hospitality schools teach comes naturally to Swiss 
people, and that innately they are more reserved than Spanish or 
Latin American managers. “Towards the higher end of hospitality, 
it is something that guests respect,” he says.  

At Napa, he embodies his Swissness and training when serving 
customers. “You have to feel when people want to talk with 
you and when they want time to themselves,” he says. “This is 
something we learn at school, but being Swiss and more reserved, 
in a way we observe more before we just come in and talk.”

What China can learn

With a rapidly growing middle class which has increasing 
amounts of disposable income, the restaurant and hotel 
industries are booming in China. Service levels, however, are not 

瑞士式服务来到中国   

早在 1977 年就曾到访过中国的 Teuscher 为

那些从瑞士酒店管理学校毕业的学生提了这样的

一个醒，那就是中国的环境跟他们之前的经历完

全不同。“瑞士的大型酒店很少，但在中国，酒

店的规模很大，因而在具备基本技能的基础上，

服务人员还需要一套不同的技巧，”他说。  

Tibaldi 和 Huser 表示中国对瑞士式的酒店

服务反应很好。“瑞士位于欧洲中心的地理位置

和稳定的政治格局为人们提供了众所周知的高

品质生活、安全感和多文化理解，”Tibaldi 说。

Huser 补充道：“中国人对瑞士人的印象很好，

瑞士意味着高品质，他们对瑞士几乎没有什么负

面的印象。”

在“瑞士式”的理念上，Huser 指出瑞士许

多酒店管理学校的教学也影响了瑞士人民，使得

他们在管理上本能的比西班牙人或拉丁美洲人更

为保守。“在高端酒店管理方面，这种特点是客

人十分看重的，”他说。

Huser 还将瑞士式理念和培训融入到了雨颂

对客人的服务中。“服务人员必须去感受客人何

时希望与你交谈，何时需要独处，”他说，“这是

我们在学校可以学到的，但是作为更为保守的瑞

士人，我们在打扰客人前必定会先观察客人是否

乐于交谈。”

中国可以学到什么

随着拥有较多可支配收入的中国中产阶级队

伍的不断壮大，中国的饭店和酒店业也得到了迅

速的发展。然而，中国在服务方面的发展却远远

落后于人们的期望。“中国酒店服务业的衡量标

准往往是速度和时间，而不是友好和整体的客户

体验，”Troesch 说。

 不过，人们越来越多的出国旅行和对高品

质和奢华酒店服务的体验提高了消费者的期望。

“在酒店服务方面，瑞士的高品质标准有助于提

高中国酒店服务业的整体素质，”Namasivayam

说。

 Troesch 认为如果没有个性化的服务这一

关键要素，那么瑞士式的酒店服务“产品”

就会不名一文。“不幸的是，在中国很难找

到个性化的、亲切的服务，”他说。主要问

题之一是人们对于酒店服务业的中国式理

解，中国文化认为“服务”是一种卑下的

姿态，因此中国的家长往往希望子女从事

“更受尊重的”职业，这就导致了人们不愿

从事酒店服务业以及频繁的跳槽。

改变需要从头开始。多年来，由于其

工作时间长、收入低的特点，瑞士的酒店

服务业工作主要是由非瑞士员工承担的。

不过，近年来瑞士政府在改善酒店服务业

的待遇方面做出了不少努力，Troesch 认

为中国也需要改变传统文化对酒店服务业

的陈旧看法。

 Huser 认为对于他这是对员工开展

正确培训的问题。“我得确保员工关心顾
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”
“One major obstacle 

is the Chinese cultural 
perception of service

问题之一是中国文化中对

于酒店服务业的传统理解

keeping pace with expectations. “Chinese hospitality 
services are often measured in speed and time and 
not in friendliness and overall guest experience,” says 
Troesch. 

Increased foreign travel and appreciation of quality 
and luxury have also caused expectations to rise. “In 
terms of hospitality, the Swiss quality standards can 
enhance the overall Chinese hospitality offering,” says 
Namasivayam.

 Troesch says that personalised service is the key 
factor without which the Swiss hospitality “product” 
is worth nothing. “Unfortunately, personalised and 
accommodating service is a rare thing to be found in 
China,” he says. One of the major problems is the Chinese 
perception of the hospitality industry. Cultural attitudes state 
that it is demeaning to “serve”, and so parents prefer their 
children to work in a “more respectable” profession. This 
leads to few seeing hospitality as a career, and to frequent job-
hopping.

Change needs to come from the top. For many years in 
Switzerland, jobs in the hospitality industry have largely been 
taken by non-Swiss employees, due to the long hours and 
poor pay. The Swiss government, though, in recent years has 
taken steps to make the hospitality industry more attractive 
as a career. Troesch sees a similar need in China to change the 
cultural stigma. 

 For Huser, it is about the right training for staff. “I need to 
make sure they care about the customer, that they never say ‘No’, 
and that they always look for an alternative solution,” he says.  

T h e b l a m e f o r a  p o o r h o te l 
experience often lands squarely with 
the ownership, says Troesch. Hotel 
owners, who are generally from the 
mainland, have a tendency to spend 
top dollars on designers to plan 
and brand their establishments, 
only to later employ the cheapest 
construct ion and management 
companies. 

 Of key importance for day-to-
day implementation are the direct 
supervisors and managers. “The 
lower to mid-level management in 
hospitality have to both understand 
and physically show care for the 
guests’ wellbeing to make all team 
members adopt this approach,” says 
Troesch, adding that it is something he 
is trying to embody in his new Beijing 
restaurant concept, SwissTaste.

 Swiss knowledge can also help 
China beyond just the service ethos. 
“Supply chain management, logistics 
and managing the tourist experience 
are added elements of expertise the 
Swiss can help the Chinese with,” says 
Namasivayam.

客，在遇到问题时总能想办法找到替代的方案，

而不是对顾客说’不’，”他说。

Troesch 认为对酒店体验的差评往往成为酒

店所有者的负担。中国的酒店所有者往往倾向于

花重金在聘请设计师规划和推广品牌上，却在后

期选择最便宜的建筑和管理公司。

 日常管理中的关键要点是直属主管和经理

人。“酒店服务业的低层和中层管理团队需要理

解并在实际服务中关心顾客的体验，并使整个团

队的成员都行动如一，”Troesch 说，他还补充说

在北京新开的饭店中他将融入瑞士式味觉体验的

理念。

 瑞士的知识体系对中国的帮助还不止于

酒店服务业。“瑞士在供应链管理、后勤和游

客体验管理上的专业知识也可以为中国所借

鉴，”Namasivayam说。

http://www.windsor.sh.cn/
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Sino-Swiss Diplomatic Traffic

RECENT EvENTS AND vISITS

Political News

President Sommaruga, Chinese Premier meet in Davos

Swiss President Simonetta Sommaruga met with Chinese Premier 
Li Keqiang at the Annual Meeting of the World Economic Forum 
in Davos on January 21st, with talks focusing on cooperation in the 
business and finance sector.

The two leaders pledged closer bilateral financial cooperation 
and agreed to support the establishment of the hub for the 
renminbi(RMB) business in Switzerland.

The key steps regarding the setting up of the hub include the 
signing of a Memorandum of Understanding between the Swiss 
National Bank and People’s Bank of China, and Switzerland’s 
allocation of an investment quota of RMB 50 billion under the 
Chinese RMB Qualified Institutional Investor RQFII Programme.

President Sommaruga acknowledged and praised the excellent 
bilateral relations Switzerland and China have enjoyed over the 
past 65 years. She also stressed the importance of the Free Trade 
Agreement between the two countries, and the dialogue on 
cooperation in various sectors.

Switzerland, China hold human rights dialogue

Switzerland and China held the 13th round of bilateral human 
rights dialogue in Bern on March 3rd to 4th. 

The talks focused on the importance of the rule of law with a 
special emphasis on the justice and penal system. They also covered 
issues such as the two countries’ cooperation with the United Nations 
Human Rights Council and the treaty bodies of the international 
human rights conventions and the role and importance of including 
independent civil society in these international mechanisms. 

The bilateral human rights dialogue was launched in 1991, with the 
aim to promote mutual understanding, support reforms and improve 
the human rights situation in the partner country.

Economic News

Federal Councillor visits China

Federal Councillor Eveline Widmer-Schlumpf, also head 
of the Federal Department of Finance, visited China from 
February 4th to 6th. 

During her talks with Zhou Xiaochuan, governor of the 
People’s Bank of China, the Federal Councillor reiterated 
Switzerland’s interest in setting up a hub for RMB transactions 
and thanked the Chinese authorities for the progress that has 
already been made.

近期活动与访问

中瑞外交往来

政治新闻

瑞士联邦主席达沃斯会见中国总理

瑞士联邦主席西莫内塔•索马鲁加 (Simonetta 

Sommaruga) 1月21日在达沃斯世界经济论坛年会期间同中

国总理李克强举行会谈，集中讨论了两国在商业和金融领域

的合作。

双方领导人一致

承诺更加紧密的双边

金融合作，共同支持

在瑞士建立人民币离

岸市场。目前主要进

展包括瑞士国家银行

同中国人民银行签署

的谅解备忘录以及中

方给予瑞士的500亿

人民币的合格境外投

资者配额。

索马鲁加主席认

可和表扬了两国建交65年来良好的双边关系，同时强调了实

施两国间的自由贸易协定和在各个领域开展合作的重要性。

中国瑞士举行第13次人权对话
瑞士和中国于3月3日至4日在伯尔尼举行了第13次双边

人权对话。

本次对话重点讨论了法治的重要性，特别是司法和刑罚

制度。对话同时涵盖了两国与联合国人权理事会、国际人权

公约条约机构的合作以及将独立公民社会纳入国际机制的角

色和重要性等议题。

瑞士和中国的双边人权对话于1991年开展，目的是增进

相互理解，支持合作国的人权改革、提高人权状况。

. 

经济新闻

瑞士联邦委员访华

瑞士联邦委员兼财政部长埃维利娜•威德默-施伦姆普

夫 (Eveline Widmer-Schlumpf)于2月4日至6日对中国进行

国事访问。

在同中国人民银行行长周小

川的会谈中，威德默-施伦姆普夫

重申了对在瑞士建立人民币离岸

市场的意向，并向中方为此取得

的成就表示感谢。双方领导人将

于今年下半年举行第三轮年度金

融对话。
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双边新闻

中瑞建交65周年纪念活动

为庆祝中国瑞士建交65周年，瑞士驻中国大使馆全年将

开展一系列的纪念活动。

庆祝活动在2月6日瑞士联邦财政部长埃维利娜•威德

默-施伦姆普夫 (Eveline Widmer-Schlumpf) 访华之际正

式开展。届时，高层双边会谈、常规对话、更加紧密的经济

科技合作和丰富多彩的文化活动将贯穿全年，增强两国的相

互了解。

瑞士早在1950年1月就

承认了中华人民共和国，是

第一批与中国建交的西方国

家。威德默-施伦姆普夫在

瑞士驻华大使官邸发表讲话

时表示，瑞士外交富有远见

的决定促成了双方持续、积

极的接触，开创了一系列里

程碑。

为让大众更好的了解瑞

士，瑞士驻华大使馆和领事

馆开展了积极的宣传活动。

中瑞建交65周年网站(www.

Switzerland 65China.com)已上线，宣传册也开始发放。

.

科技新闻

“阳光动力号”承载瑞士创新精神开启环球之旅

瑞士制造的太阳能飞机“阳光动力号”三月初正式开启

历史性的环球航行之旅，并将在中国两个城市着陆。

这架单座飞机从海湾地区起飞，完全由太阳能为其

17000个内置太阳能电池、四个电动机提供可再生能源。

“阳光动力号”的创始人、飞行员波特兰•皮卡尔、安

德里波许博格希望通

过此次非凡之旅凸显

清洁能源技术对于可

持续发展的重要性。

这一项目在瑞

士，更准确的说世界

领先研究中心洛桑瑞

士联邦理工学院诞生

并非偶然。瑞士长久

以来对创新和教育的

投入为一系列重要发

明创造了理想的环

境。鉴于对环保的一

贯承诺，瑞士政府自

然全力支持这一项

目。

“阳光动力号”

预计三月底抵达重

庆，四月初到南京。

南京是这次探险最重

要的站点之一。飞机将在中国停留几个星期，为极具挑战的

太平洋飞越做好充分准备。飞机由单人驾驶，飞行员将连续

飞行五个昼夜。

The two leaders scheduled a third round of annual financial talks 
between the two countries, which will take place in the second half of 2015

Bilateral News

65th anniversary of bilateral ties marked

To celebrate the 65thanniversary of the establishment of bilateral 
relations between Switzerland and the People’s Republic of China, a 
range of events have been scheduled to last throughout the year. 

The celebration kicked off in Beijing on February 6th, on the 
occasion of the visit of the Federal Department of Finance Minister 
Eveline Widmer-Schlumpf. High-level bilateral meetings, regular 
dialogues, intensive economic and scientific cooperation and a 
rich cultural program will help enhance the mutual understanding 
between the two countries over the year 2015.  

Switzerland was one of the first Western countries to recognize 
the People’s Republic of China in January 2015. Speaking from the 
residence of the Swiss Ambassador in Beijing, Widmer-Schlumpf 
stated that following the farsighted decision of Swiss diplomacy 
to recognize the People’s Republic of China, mutual contacts have 
been consistent and proactive, resulting in the establishment of 
many milestones.

To reach out to the public, the Embassy of Switzerland in China 
and the consulates have launched an intensive communications 
campaign. A dedicated website (www.Switzerland 65China.com) and 
brochures are now available.

Science News 

Solar Impulse circles globe with Swiss innovation spirit

Solar Impulse, a solar-powered aircraft developed in Switzerland, 
kicked off its historical round-the-globe flight at the beginning of 
March, with two Chinese cities on its list of stopovers. 

The single-seater airplane, departing from the Gulf region, is 
powered by solar energy only, with 17,000 built-in 
solar cells supplying renewable energy to its four 
electric motors.

Bertrand Piccard and André Borschberg, founders 
and pilots of Solar Impulse, intend to use this 
outstanding journey around the world to underline 
the importance of clean technologies for sustainable 
development.

The project was conceived in Switzerland in 
EPFL, the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology in 
Lausanne, one of the world-leading research centres. 
Switzerland’s long-lasting investment in innovation 
and education creates an ideal environment for 
fundamental discoveries. With its commitment to 
environmental protection in national policy, the 
Swiss government has supported this project.

The aircraft is expected to stop over in Chongqing 
at the end of March and in Nanjing at the beginning 
of April. Nanjing is one of the most important legs in this adventure. 
The aircraft will stay several weeks in China in order to prepare for the 
challenging flight over the Pacific. Alone on board, the pilot will fly 
five days and five nights continuously.
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With closer scrutiny of officials and 
greater adherence to law, China is 

entering a period which promises to 
provide more fairness for domestic and 
international businesses, as well as the 

country’s population.
by Nicolas Musy

China Reforms 2.0: The 
Arrival of “Rule by Law”! 
中国革命 2.0：“依法治国”时代到来 !

hina has reached the limits of its current business model 
and must reform in order to continue to grow in ways that 
are sustainable in the long term. A change of model, as 

business leaders know, necessitates far-reaching changes in an 
organisation. In China’s case, this calls for decisive overhauls 
of economic policy and also fundamental changes in the 
leadership culture. 

In a nutshell, China’s current growth model - based on 
investments channelled through state-owned banks and 
companies (sometimes referred to as “State Capitalism”) - has 
run its course. It cannot continue without driving the state’s 
debt beyond acceptable levels which, if unchecked, could be the 
cause for a financial crisis. Furthermore, state-owned companies 
have become both centres of power and of corruption, allowing 
them to challenge government policy to pursue their interests 
without care for the environment and the effects of pollution on 
people’s health.

Without a complete change in China’s current development 
model, the country will most certainly come to a period of 
severe disaffection among its population and very slow (or no) 
growth.

According to some reliable estimates, 225,000 officials have 
been or will be arrested in China through the current anti-

C 国现有的商业模式已走到尽头，必须通

过改革来继续实现长期内可持续性的增

长。为企业家所知的是，模式的转变需

要组织内彻底的变革。对于中国来说，这需要对

经济政策进行决定性的改革，也需要对领导文化

进行根本的改变。

中国目前的增长模式——基于国有银行和

国有企业投资（常常被称为“国家资本主义”）

——已完成其使命，这种模式不能继续下去，否

则将会把国家债务提高到不可接受的水平，如果

这种模式不改，将可能会导致金融危机。另外，

国有企业已成为权力和腐败的中心，它们为了自

身利益挑战政府政策，并置环境和污染对人们健

康的危害于不顾。

中国若不对现有发展模式进行全面的改革，

很可能终将引起人民的严重不满，而经济也将十

分缓慢的增长或不再有增长。

据可靠估计，在本次中国反腐运动中，有

225,000 名官员已被或将被逮捕，另有 18,000 名

逃往海外的官员被通缉，涉及合计达 2-3 万亿美

元的赃款，其中约 70% 将被追回，表明在政策得

到很好的执行的同时国家也将取得高收益。

因此，正在进行的新改革模式并不只是简单

中

随着中国加强对官员的审查
和更大程度上对法律的遵
循，中国进入了一个允诺给
内资企业、跨国企业和人民
更大的公平的时代。

作者 : Nicolas Musy
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corruption drive, and another 18,000 who 
are currently abroad are being pursued. The 
total amounts embezzled have allegedly 
reached USD2-3tr, about 70 per cent of 
which is expected to be recovered - adding 
high profitability to a good policy move.

The new sets of  reforms underway, 
therefore, are not simply conveniences: they 
are an absolute necessity for the country to 
continue its development, as well as for the 
leadership to maintain its legitimacy and its 
mandate to govern.

Corruption must be stopped

The solution to corruption is evident, 
but its implementation goes against the 
vested interest of the state-owned sector, 
the politicians who control it, and their 
entourages who derive gains from it.

A telling example of the pre-eminence 
of State-owned enterprises’ (SOEs’) vested 
interests is the fuel and oil industry. In 2009, 
the State Council (China’s Cabinet) issued 
the China III Diesel Standards, which were 
simply ignored by the (state-owned) oil 
companies in order to maintain their profits.  
(See “As Pollution Worsens in China, 
Solutions Succumb to Infighting”, New York 
Times, 21 March 2013.)

Government clampdown on graft, bribery, and embezzlement 
is an absolute necessity for a number of reasons, one of which is 
to prevent large SOEs from operating under de facto immunity 
from government-prescribed policies.

Fortunately enough, events of the past year have provided 
room for optimism. A clear indication of both the new 
government’s determination and the support that it commands 
is the decision to arrest and charge top-level officials such as Xu 
Caihou (the Army’s No 2 officer and former Politburo member) 
and the former security czar (Zhou Yongkang) for “serious 
disciplinary violations”. Remarkably, in Zhou’s case, it is the 
first time in the history of the People’s Republic of China that 
a former Standing Member of the Politburo has been 
charged. Party members with top-level associations 
have also not been immune, showing that in today’s 
China, no one is untouchable, and that officials 
who want to feel safe must apply policy in an ethical 
manner.

What is next? “Rule by Law” 

It is also important to note that Zhou Yongkang 
was lastly in charge of China’s internal security, which 
includes the police and the judiciary - a department 
endowed with a bigger budget than China’s military. 
The internal security system’s first mission is to 
maintain social stability - the overarching priority 
of China’s government. The People’s Liberation 
Army, too, is manoeuvring quickly in reaction to 

的权宜之计，而是国家继续发展所完全必须的，也

是领导层对执政合法性和人民授权的维护。

腐败必须停止

解决腐败问题的方法很明显，但它的执行将与

国有部门、部门领导层以及其从中获益的裙带人员

的既定利益相悖。

国有企业（SOEs’）的既定利益的一个突出的

例子就是燃油行业。2009 年，国务院发布了中国国

三柴油标准，然而，国有石油公司为了维护自身的

利益而忽视该标准（见“中国污染恶化，内讧压制

治理方案”，纽约时报，2013 年 3 月 21 日）。

政府对贪污、贿赂

和侵吞公款的打击是完

全有必要的，原因很多，

其中之一就是防止大型

国有企业不按国家制定

的政策进行操作。

幸运的是，去年的

反腐败运动让人们看到

了希望。决定以“严重

违纪”罪名逮捕和控诉

包括徐才厚（中国军队

二号人物，曾是政治局

成员）和曾任中央政法

委员会书记的周永康等

高层领导人清晰的彰显

了新一届政府领导人的

决心和对该运动的

“Whatever the law does not prohibit can be done as far as the market is 
concerned, while whatever the government does must be authorised by law,” 
said Li Keqiang one year ago.
一年前李克强曾指出 ：“法无禁止既可为，法无授权不可为”。

”

“The new sets 
of reforms are a 
necessity for the 

country to continue 
its development

改革是国家继续发展

所完全必须的。
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increased scrutiny, with a January 2015 
announcement that 16 current and 
former senior military officials have 
been placed under investigation or are 
awaiting trial.

Yet, once unethical civil servants are 
out of the way, reforming the legal system 
is a natural next step. A well-performing 
and ethical judiciary is needed, first of 
all, to ensure that corrupt practices do 
not resurface. Just as importantly, it is 
the essential tool to bring about equal 
economic opportunities for companies 
small and large, private or state-owned. 
This economic fairness is also the best 
instrument to motivate the private sector 
to invest, generate confidence, and 
galvanise individual consumption.

It is therefore no surprise that the main 
themes of the coming October plenum of 
the Communist Party have been announced to be the economy 
and “Rule by Law” - the officially sanctioned term for the role of 
the law in China’s constitution.

Limiting arbitrary power 

A key pillar of the reform agenda is therefore the strengthening 
of the legal system in favour of citizens and entrepreneurs by 
fostering greater transparency and more judicial independence, 
while simultaneously professionalising the judicial decision-
making processes. 

Among other provisions, specialised intellectual property 
rights courts were established in late 2014, and officials have 
been instructed to provide expanded government information 
to the public, particularly about the way local governments 
use their funds. Furthermore, a transparency mechanism is 
planned that will require the Chinese government to disclose all 
of its administrative approval requirements, starting first with 
those at the central government level. Under this arrangement, 
government agencies will no longer be allowed to interfere in 
the approval of items not included in their own registers. For the 
sake of transparency, these same agencies will additionally have 
to publish their administrative approvals items on their official 
websites.

New decisions and opinions are bringing about some 
fundamental changes in the way the legal system works. 
Amongst these are a clear emphasis on enforcing greater 
judicial accountability for judges, prosecutors and police, and 
the establishment of a greater division of powers between the 
judiciary and law enforcement bodies.

The legal system’s new role

Ultimately, this is intended to shift the state away from an 
interventionist role and create a much more level playing-field, 
to support the development of private businesses in China along 
with generating an environment perceived to be fair by common 
citizens. This is the Chinese constitution’s “Rule by Law” 
concept.

支持。值得注意的是，

周永康的案子是中华人民共

和国历史上首次对曾经的政

治局常委提出控诉。高层机

构中的党员也未能得到豁

免，这表明在今天的中国，

没有人是动不得的，官员若

想安全做官就必须以道德的

方式执政。

下一步是什么？“依法
治国”

关于周永康案还有一

点值得注意的是他最后任职

于社会治安部门，包括警察

和司法——一个被赋予比中

国军队更多预算的部门。社

会治安体系的首要使命是维

护社会稳定——中国政府的首要任务。人民解

放军在应对不断升级的调查上的行动也很迅速，

2015 年 1 月宣布 16 名现任和前任高级军官正接

受调查或正等待  审讯。

然而，一旦清理完了这些腐败分子，那么

对法律体系的改革自然就是下一步。首先需要

的是履职、道德的司法部门来保证腐败行为不

再重新滋长。同样重要的是，使无论小企业或

是大企业、私营企业或是国有企业都能获得公

平的经济机会是根本的工具。经济机会上的公

平性也是激励私有部门投资、建立信心和鼓励

个人消费的最佳 工具。

因此，将今年 10 月共产党十八届五中全会

的主题定为经济和“依法治国”（中国宪法中官

方认可的法律的地位）也就不足为奇了。

限制专断权力

总之，改革日程的一个关键支柱就是强化

法律体系，通过提高透明度和更大的司法独立

性使人民和企业受益，与此同时使司法决策过

程职 业化。

在这些改革中，包括 2014 年底设立的专门

的知识产权法庭以及要求官员向公众提供详细

的政府信息，尤其是地方政府对预算的使用等。

此外，政府还计划建立政务透明的机制，要求

中国政府公开所有行政审批要求，首先从中央

政府层面开始。在这一安排下，政府机构将不

得干预在他们职权范围以外的事项。按照政务

透明的要求，这些机构也将必须在其官方网站

上公布所有行政审批事项。

新的决策和意见为法律体系的运作方式带

来了根本的改变。其中一个明显的重点是提高

法官、检察官和警察的司法责任，建立司法和

法律执行机构间更为明确的权力划分。

法律体系的新地位

最终，这将改变政府干预的角色，创造一

个更为平等的竞争环境，支持私营企业在中国

”

““Rule by Law” is the 
officially sanctioned 
term for the role of 
the law in China's 

constitution
“依法治国”是中

国宪法中官方认可         

的法律的地位



About the author 
Nicolas Musy is the founding partner at China 

Integrated (Shanghai) Co Ltd. China Integrated 
is a solution provider, designed to support 
international companies develop successful 
businesses in China by providing expertise in 
market entry, growth, and acquisition practices.
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Nicolas Musy 是 China 
Integrated 上海有限公司的创立合

伙人。China Integrated 是一家解

决方案提供商，通过提供市场进入、

增长和并购方面的专业知识为国际

企业成功的开展中国业务提供支持。

The new approach was most aptly summarised by the Prime 
Minister Li Keqiang, when he declared that “Whatever the law does 
not prohibit can be done as far as the market is concerned, while 
whatever the government does must be authorised by law”, in a 
speech delivered one year ago. 

While the new set of reforms clearly intends to instil dynamism 
in the private domestic economy rather than encourage foreign 
investment (the objective of the first set of reforms 30 years ago), 
foreign companies will still benefit. On one hand, additional sectors 
are being opened to foreign investments, but most importantly, is the 
more level playing-field that is undoubtedly being built.

This is good news for all those involved in China, and for the 
world in general: should the new reforms succeed - as it seems they 
will - we can expect growing China-size economic opportunities and 
a much more favourable environment for private and smaller-size 
enterprises.

Shanghai United Family Hospital
Emergency Room Services

急诊
Emergency

Shanghai United Family Hospital 

1139 Xianxia Road, Changning District, Shanghai 200336   
Tel: +86 (21) 2216 3900       24hr Emergency Hotline:  +86 (21) 2216 3999

 Website: www.ufh.com.cn       Appointment Center: 400 639 3900

The UFH network has pioneered JCI quality 
accreditation in China
和睦家医疗获得国际医疗卫生机构
认证联合委员会(JCI)认证

Shanghai's only Western-style, 24/7 Emergency Room

24/7 in-house pediatric, adult, and OB operating room 
services for acute surgical emergencies (e.g., fractures, 
appendicitis, and C-sections)

24/7 in-house, state-of-the-art CAT scan, MRI, ultrasound, 
and X-ray imaging services with on-site Radiologist for more 
rapid and convenient imaging and diagnosis

24/7 in-house pediatric, adult, and OB operating room services for 
acute surgical emergencies (e.g., fractures, appendicitis, and C-sections)
24/7 in-house, state-of-the-art CAT scan, MRI, ultrasound, and X-ray 
imaging services with on-site Radiologist for more rapid and 
convenient imaging and diagnosis
24/7 adult, pediatric, and obstetric inpatient services available, 
including 24/7 inpatient rooms
24/7 Neonatal Intensive Care Unit and on-site adult Intensive Care 
capabilities
Highly experienced Emergency Medicine physicians certified in:
 -Basic Life Support (BLS)
 -Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) 
 -Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS) 

Shanghai's only Western-style, 24/7 Emergency Room

的发展，同时建立一个人民认为公平的环境。

这就是中国宪法的“依法治国”的理念。

国家总理李克强在一年前的演讲中宣布“法

无禁止即可为，法无授权不可为”的思想时就

对新的改革思路进行了总结。

虽然新改革希望为国内的私营经济注入活

力，而非鼓励外来投资（30 年前的第一套改革

方案的目标是鼓励外来投资），但是外资企业仍

会受益。一方面，政府向外来投资开放了更多

部门，而更重要的则是正在建立的更为公平的

竞争环境。

这对于所有有中国业务的企业来说都是好

消息，而对于世界来说：如果新改革成功的话

——看来会成功——中国增长将带来更多的经

济机会，并为私营企业和小型企业提供更为有

利的市场环境。

http://ufh.com.cn/
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Chamber News  

Events, New Members and Agenda
EvENTS

Social Security for Swiss Abroad in China 

Venue: Downstairs Neighbours
Speaker: Max Jucker, Swiss Abroad Agency of Swiss Life

16
OCT

Seminar on Anti-Corruption and Compliance: Present Conditions and Future 
Challenges

Venue:  Carl Benz Academy
Speaker: Stephan Rothlin, Rothlin International Management Consulting Ltd.

24
nOV

NBS Exclusive Seminar: From World Factory to World Market and World 
Investor  

Venue: New Huadu Business School
Speaker: CHEN Jian, Former vice-Minister of Commerce 

3
DEC

12
nOV OECD Private Sector Network in Emerging Markets 

Venue: Beijing World Hotel
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Chamber News  

Events, New Members and Agenda 5
DEC

SwissCham Night 2014 – Year End Celebration

Venue: Hilton Beijing
Gold Sponsor: Swiss International Airlines
Silver Sponsor: CHEERS
Bronze Sponsors: Helsinn, Eurohold, Swisspearl
In-Kind & Lucky Draw Sponsors: Beijing Aier Intech Eye Hospital, Bon Appetit Swiss Fondue, Nuo Hotel Beijing, 
Swiss Caviar House, Swiss International Airlines, CHEERS, Beau Rivage Palace Lausanne, Baur au Lac, Hilton Beijing, 
Club Elysée, Swatch Group, Lindt

Details
The first occasion of the SwissCham Night was successfully held at the Hilton Beijing on 5 December 2014. The event 
gave the opportunity to over 150 SwissCham members and friends to gather in an informal and relaxed atmosphere 
to celebrate the end of the year. We prepared a variety of gifts to distribute during two different sessions of quizzes 
testing the knowledge of the audience about SwissCham. Finally, we organised a SwissCham Christmas Lucky Draw 
with fantastic prizes such as flight tickets, watches, tins of caviar, various hotel and restaurant coupons and luxury 
clothes. Many thanks to all our partners and sponsors for their continuous support!

OECD Private Sector Network in Emerging Markets 

Venue: Beijing World Hotel
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Chamber News  

Ladies Afterwork: Wine Training 
and Tasting

Venue: C&D Wine Shop
27

jAn

All-Chamber Welcome Back Networking Winter Session

Venue: Marriott Hotel Northeast4
MAR

15
DEC

Ambassador’s Briefing 

Venue: Rosewood Hotel
Speaker:  H.E. Mr. Jean-Jacques de Dardel, Ambassador of Switzerland in the People’s Republic of China, 
Mongolia and the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea.

Address: Unit 1005, Building C, Yuan Yang Guang Hua 
International Center,Jinghua Nan Road No. 5, Chaoyang District, 
Beijing  北京市朝阳区景华南街 5 号远洋光华中心 C 座 1005 室
Postcode: 100020
Telephone: +86 10 8590 6298
Fax: +86 10 8590 6291
Website: www.malik-management.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CORPORATE ASSOCIATE MEMBER

Ms. Ksenia Zykova

Pacific Prime 
安而保 
Address: 17th Floor, Tower B, Ping An International Financial 
Center, Xin Yuan Nan Road No. 1-3, Chaoyang District, Beijing   
北京市朝阳区新源南路 1-3 号平安国际金融中心 B 座 17 层
Postcode: 100027
Telephone: +86 10 5829 1763 
Website: www.pacificprime.com 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NEW MEMBERS
CORPORATE MEMBERS

Prof. Dr. Stephan Rothlin

Rothlin International Management 
Consulting, Ltd.
北京罗世力国际管理咨询有限公司
Address: Office 3350, Building 4, Hui Xin Yuan, Hui Xin Xi Jie No. 
9, Chaoyang District, Beijing 北京市朝阳区惠新西街 9 号院惠新
苑 4 号楼腾达商务楼 3350 室
Postcode: 100029
Telephone: +86 10 5359 9271
Fax: +86 10 5359 9272
Website:www.rothlin.org

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Lin Lin  林琳

Malik Management Zentrum St. Gallen AG 
Beijing Representative Office
瑞士圣加仑马利克管理中心北京代表处

http://www.pacificprime.com/
http://www.malik-management.com/en
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Becoming an Employer of Reference: Strategies and Trends to Attract and 
Retain Talents

Venue: Marriott Hotel City Center
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Florian Feche, Director Greater China;, Signium International; Kin Chong U, Managing Director of 
Signium International; Jonathan Chapon, Head of Abacare Shanghai

29
OCT

EvENTS

Company Visit to Meyer Burger. Up and downs in localization from 
Switzerland to China

Venue: Meyer Burger Shanghai
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speaker: Anita Schrag, vice GM Operation, Meyer Burger Shanghai
Details
Meyer Burger is a leading global technology Group specializing on innovative systems and processes 
based on semiconductor technologies. The factory visit was led by Ms. Anita Schrag, vice GM of Meyer 
Burger Systems (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.  Anita shared with us the experience of how the company handled the 
localization, actions taken and recommendations as well as challenges and opportunities producing in China 
based on Swiss Quality requirements.

31
OCT
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The New Shanghai Pilot Free Trade Zone: Company Visits and Panel 
Discussion

Venue: The Swiss Center Shanghai Office
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: vincent Affolter, Head Asia Pacific, Affolter Technologies SA: Laurent Castella, Head of 
Market Region Asia, Georg Fischer Machining Solutions; Chen Miaozhen, Director, Shanghai Waigaoqiao 
International Trading Operating Center; Sun Lei, Deputy Manager, Bank of China Shanghai Pilot Free Trade 
Zone Branch.
Details
The new Pilot Free Trade Zone in Pudong was officially launched on September 29, 2013. With the promise of 
“unprecedented openness” for foreign investment, the Pilot Zone has attracted, according to official figures, 
over 12,000 foreign and Chinese companies since its launch.
Now, a bit more than one year after the inception, SwissCham Shanghai in cooperation with the Swiss Center 
Shanghai organized two visits of Swiss companies present in the zone. One being an MNE: Georg Fischer 
and the other being an SME: Affolter. 

7
nOV

When Does a Gift Become a Bribe? Anti-Corruption and Compliance

Venue: Andaz Xintiandi
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Anh Huynh, Swiss Lawyer, Eiger Shanghai; Xu Tian, Resident Partner, Eiger Shanghai; Nan Sato, Chief 
Representative, Shimin Law Offices in New York and Philadelphia; Shikun Gao, Partner, Shimin Law Offices
Details
Recent cases show that both Chinese and foreigners are the focus of President Xi Jinping’s ongoing campaign 
against corruption. Companies doing business in China will sooner or later need to set up policies on gifts and 
hospitality. 
The topics of this event included: What is the line between a lawful gift and an illegal bribe? What are the 
consequences of giving bribes and what can a company do to be compliant?

11
DEC

InterChamber Christmas Mixer

Location: Paulaner Braeuhaus
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai and other Chambers3

DEC
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Exclusive Site Visit to The Shanghai Tower

Venue: Shanghai Tower
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai

8
jAn

Factory Visits in Taicang

Location: Taicang
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Andrea Kopp, CFO, Daetwyler; Bao Xiangjun, General Manager, Feintool; Karl-Heinz Geissler, Product 
Manager, vAG; Elvis Adrovic, Manager - Powertrain, Mubea
Details
In collaboration with the German Chamber of Commerce and the Investment Promotion Bureau of Taicang City, 
the SwissCham members enjoyed a unique factory visit of Swiss and German companies in Taicang. During this 
visit, the guests had the opportunity to learn more about the following companies: Datwyler (Swiss company), 
Feintool (Swiss company), vag and Mubea.  Guests learned more about the companies’ history, evolution and 
their reasons for being implemented in China.

30
jAn
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SMEs: Meet your peers!

Venue: Kartel Wine Bar
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai and other Chambers

30
jAn

NEW MEMBERS
CORPORATE MEMBERS

Ms. Gwendoline Gonzales

Wintool
Address: 585 Zhong Shan Dong er Rd, Huangpu Area, 
Shanghai, China.  上海市黄埔区中山东二路 585 号
Postcode: 200000
Telephone: +86 21 3222 1577
Email: g.gonzales@wintool.com.cn
Website: www.wintool.com.cn

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ms. Tanja Bell

Kanya (China)  Ltd.
铠亚自动化技术（苏州）有限公司

Address: Hongxi Road 32, Building 6, Suzhou New District, 
Suzhou City, Jiangsu . 苏苏州新区鸿禧路 32 号 6 号厂房
Postcode: 215151
Telephone: +86 512 6536 0065
Fax: +86 512 6536 0906
Email: Bell@kanya.com.cn
Website: www.kanya.ch

CORPORATE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Mr. Shikun Gao

Shimin Law Firm
世民律师事务所

Address: Suite 2406-2407, Shanghai Stock Exchange Building
528 South Pudong Road, Shanghai, 200120, P.R. China. 上海市浦
东南路 528 号上海证券大厦南塔 2406-2407 室
Postcode: 200120
Telephone: +86 21 6882 5006
Fax: +86 21 6869 0204
Email: skgao@shiminlaw.com
Website: www.shiminlaw.com/en

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Ru Jin

Kaffe Badilatti (Shanghai) Co Ltd
百迪拉蒂咖啡（上海）有限公司

Address: No.25-5, 2F, Cangwu Road Shanghai. 上海徐汇区苍梧
路 25 号 5 号楼 2 楼
Postcode: 200231
Telephone: +86 21 6113 9709
Fax: +86 21 6869 0204
Email: jinru@cafe-badilatti.cn
Website: www.cafe-badilatti.ch

http://www.wintool.com.cn/
http://www.kanya.com/
http://www.shiminlaw.com/en/
http://www.cafe-badilatti.ch/
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Mr. Stefan Kracht

Fiducia Management Consultants
 德信

Address:  Unit 2107-2110, Central Plaza, No. 227 Huangpi North 
Road, Shanghai
Postcode: 200003
Telephone: +86 21 6327 9118
Fax: +86 21 6327 9228
Email: contact@fiducia-china.com
Website: www.fiducia-china.com

---------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Lily Legett

CMAES
帝诺维亚国际货运代理（上海）有限公司
Address: Room 810, No.2305-B2 ZuChongZhi Road, PuDong-
ZhangJiang District, Shanghai.  上海市浦东新区祖冲之路 2305
号 B2 幢 810 室
Postcode: 201203
Telephone: +86 21 5081 8553
Fax: +86 21 5081 8335
Email: lily.lee@cn.tuviagroup.com 
Website: www.tuviagroup.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Hosham Hatef

Swiss Care
Address: 16 Purvis Street, 2F, 188595 Singapore. 16 珀维斯街

2F, 188595 新加坡
Postcode: 188595
Telephone: +65 6336 3650
Email: h.hatef@swisscare.com
Website: www.swisscare.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Jorg Vaterlaus 

MIQ Logistics (Shanghai) Limited
智高物流（上海）有限公司
Suite B, 15th Floor, Harbour Ring Huangpu Centre, No. 98 Liuhe 
Road, Shanghai.  上海黄浦区六合路 98 号港陆黄浦中心 15B
Postcode: 200001
Telephone: +86 21 6010 3088
Fax: +86 21 6103 2311
Email: shanghai@miq.com
Website: www.miq.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
InDIVIDUAL MEMBERS

Mr. Andreas Wanner

Mr. Max Jucker

InDIVIDUAL ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Mr. Erex Chen 

Mr. Laurenz Awater

Because Connections Matter
SwissCham is your necessary partner to your business in China. We understand and represent 
our members’ interests within the business community and towards governmental authorities.

SwissCham Shanghai
Address: Room 1612,Regus Silver 
Center, No. 1388 North Shaan Xi 
Road, Shanghai
Tel: +86 21 6149 8207
Email: info@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Beijing
Address: Room 1108, Kunsha Center, 
Building No. 1, 16 Xinyuanli, Chaoyang 
District, Beijing
Tel: +86 10 8468 3982
Email: info@bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Guangzhou
Address: 27th Floor, Grand Tower
No. 228 Tianhe Road
Guangzhou
Tel: +86 760 8858 1020
Email: info@swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong
C/O AUB Limited

Unit A, 12/F, Hung Mou Industrial Building, Address: 
62 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2524 0590 
Email: admin@swisschamhk.org

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce:

Events:
•  Meet and network with other business 

people and chamber members
•   Be informed about current business     
  issues

•  Join our events to give your company 
exposure as a speaker or member and 
share your knowledge

Exposure & Sponsorship:
•   Enjoy free subscription to “The Bridge”  
 magazine

•  Expose your company during events
•  Use our communication platforms 

(newsletter, email signatures, 
announcements, website)

• Receive a free membership directory

Services:
•  Key contacts and networking 

opportunities
•  Benefit from exclusive discounts 

and preferential treatments in hotels, 
restaurants, shops, spas and airlines with 
our membership card

• Translation and interpretation
• Event consulting and venues search

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce:

Join SwissCham NOW!

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce

SwissCham Beijing
Address: Room 1108, Kunsha Center,
Building No. 1, 16 Xinyuanli, Chaoyang
District, Beijing
Tel: +86 10 8468 3982
Email: info@bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Shanghai
Address: Room 915, Regus Silver
Center, No. 1388 North Shaan Xi
Road, Shanghai
Tel: +86 21 6149 8207
Email: info@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Guangzhou
Address: 27th Floor, Grand tower
No. 228 Tianhe Road
Guangzhou
Tel: +86 760 8858 1020
Email: info@swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong 
C/O Franke
Address: Flat B 19/F., Soundwill Plaza Phase II-Midtown
No. 1-29 Tang Lung Street, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2524 0590
Email: admin@swisschamhk.org

http://www.fiducia-china.com/
http://www.tuviagroup.com/
http://www.miq.com/
http://www.swisscham.org/
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Swiss Ball Captain’s Dinner

Venue: Grand Hyatt
Photographers: Wang Xiaoxin (www.matchrelay.com), Yolanda vom Hagen (www.yovohagrafie.de)

14
MARCH

http://www.yovohagrafie.de/
http://www.matchrelay.com/
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SwissCham Shanghai is proud and honoured to be supported by the following 
“Swiss Ball” sponsors:

Gold Sponsors

Medical
Shanghai

Silver Sponsors

Bronze Sponsors Supported by

In-Kind Sponsors

C

M

Y

CM

MY

CY

CMY

K

Classic Travel LOGO - 英文.pdf   1   2014/9/12   14:30:32
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President Forster speaks at ICT Seminar in Hong Kong 

Venue: Credit Suisse AG 
Speaker: President Rene Forster, SwissCham Guangzhou
Details
On the occasion of ICT Switzerland’s (Information and Communication Technology) delegation visiting Hong 
Kong on 31 October 2014, a seminar was held at Credit Suisse AG Hong Kong Branch. 
The ICT Switzerland’s delegation comprised of senior members of the Swiss Parliament, the Swiss National 
Council and OFCOM (Federal Office of Communication) as well as business leaders and senior executives from 
globally renowned companies such as Ericsson, Swisscom, Microsoft, and SAP among others.
SwissCham Guangzhou President Rene Forster was invited to be a guest speaker and he shared with the 
audience his decade-long experience in successfully establishing and managing Swiss companies in the south-
east Asian region.

31
OCT

CORPORATE MEMBERS

Mr. Derose Xie

Bossard China
凯威帝贸易（北京）有限公司 
Address: Room 901, East Baodai Rd, Suzhou, Jiangsu China.  
上江苏省苏州市吴中区宝带东路 399 号中润中心 901 室
Postcode: 215000
Telephone: +86 512 6585 9515
Fax: +86 512 6585 9515
Email: xy.zhu@kvt-koenig.com
Website: www.sfckoenig.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EvENTS

SwissCham Open  2015 Golf Tournament

Details
We are pleased to announce the SwissCham Open 2015 organised by SwissCham Hong Kong and Guangzhou. 
This event is open to members of other Chambers in the Pearl River Delta as well and we would like to notify in 
advance the date and opportunity for sponsorship.
This event is a perfect occasion for people from Hong Kong and Guangdong province to exchange ideas, a 
platform for networking, even an opportunity to bring customers and suppliers together. It’s one of the biggest 
partner events from SwissCham Hong Kong and SwissCham Guangzhou and a good opportunity to meet 
people from different chambers. Further details to be advised in the next few weeks.

8
MAY

AGENDA

NEW MEMBERS

http://www.sfckoenig.com/
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Meet the board cocktail

Venue: Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club, Causeway Bay
Details
The Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong held the “Meet the Board Cocktail” in the Royal Yacht Club 
on 30 Oct 2014. Through this cocktail party, our members could meet with the board members and enjoy the 
opportunity to meet and mingle with existing and new members of the Swiss and international communities in 
Hong Kong. We would also like to thank our generous sponsors, Commerzbank and Franke for this event! 

Joint Business Luncheon with the Swiss Association of HK - A Foreign  
Correspondent in China - Seven Years under Surveillance

Venue: Hong Kong Club, Central
Speaker: Mr Tomas Etzler, CNN-Producer & Emmy-Award-Winner

3
nOV

EvENTS

30
OCT

Monthly Cocktail initiated by Swiss Young Professionals
 
Venue: F.A.B. Central6

nOV

Young Professionals Art Evening, Co-hosted with the Italian Young 
Professionals Chamber of Commerce in HK and of the French Young  
Professionals
 
Venue: PARKvIEW ART Hong Kong, Central

12
nOV
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Inside Series - Visit of The T Hotel

Venue: The T Hotel, vTC Pokfulam Complex 
Details
The Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong held the visit of The T Hotel, the first Hong Kong student-
operated training hotel and snaps 5 accolades from TripAdvisor’s Travelers’ Choice 2014, on 19 Nov 2014. 
During this visit, our members have the opportunity to explore the vocational training and education of 
hospitality and culinary industry in Hong Kong and enjoy the authentic regional dishes prepared by the 
trainees of the Chinese Cuisine Training Institute.

19
nOV

The Second Joint Business Luncheon with the Swiss Association of HK - 
The Swiss Financial Centre: Challenges and opportunities in a new world of 
international tax cooperation

Speaker: Mr Patrick Odier, Chairman of the Swiss Bankers Association 
Venue: Hong Kong Club, Central
Details
The Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong proudly invited Mr Patrick Odier, the Chairman of the Swiss 
Bankers Association as our speaker for this luncheon. Mr Odier had talked about the Swiss financial centre and 
its challenges and opportunities in a tax compliant world.

25
nOV

57th Intercham Young Professional Cocktail

Venue: Spasso, Tsim Sha Tsui
Details
This event is hosted by the Canadian Chamber of Commerce in HK and the Swedish Chamber of Commerce in 
HK.

26
nOV
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Christmas luncheon with the Swiss Association of HK

Venue: Hong Kong Club, Central
Speaker: Mr Mike Rawbone, Founder and Chair of Sailability Hong Kong; Mrs Kay Rawbone, Founder and Com-
mittee Member of Sailability Hong Kong; Mr Foo Yuen Wai, Sailability Sailor and Winner of a Bronze Medal at the 
Asian Para Games 2014; Mr Albert Lam, Sailability Sailor in the Asian Para Games 2014
Details
This year’s Christmas Charity Luncheon hosted an open auction and lucky draw for Sailability Hong Kong, the 
charity of choice for 2014. 
Sailability Hong Kong was established with a view to providing the opportunity for those with any type of 
disability to experience sailing and for those who want it – to progress to more structured bi-lingual sailing 
courses. It is our belief that sailing provides the opportunity to improve independence, gain self confidence and 
improve self esteem. More essentially and has been proven, it does provide the opportunity for those with a 
disability to compete with able bodied people on a level playing field.  
The event was a success. All proceeds collected from the auction and lucky draw together with the Swiss 
National Day raffle tickets sales was donated to Sailability Hong Kong.
A note of special thanks to all our sponsors who kindly contributed the prizes for the open auction and lucky 
draw.

1
DEC

Monthly Cocktail initiated by Swiss Young Professionals

Venue: Chez Patrick Deli, Wanchai4
DEC

Joint Business Luncheon with the Swiss Association of HK - Global Outlook 
2015: A Diverging World

Venue: Hong Kong Club, Central
Speaker: Mr Dominic Schnider, Head of Commodities & APAC Forex at UBS Chief Investment Office

5
jAn

Monthly Cocktail initiated by Swiss Young Professionals

Venue: Chez Patrick Deli, Wanchai8
jAn
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Joint Business Luncheon with the Swiss Association of HK - Feng Shui  
Predictions for 2015 / Year of the Sheep

Speaker: Mr Raymond Lo, Feng Shui Master
Venue: Hong Kong Club, Central
Details
Grand Master Raymond Lo is a professional Feng Shui and destiny consultant, author and lecturer. Grand 
Master Lo was invited to foretell big events in Hong Kong and the world in the Year of the Goat and to analyze 
the situation of Hong Kong from a feng shui perspective. This is one of our most popular luncheon events.

2
FEB

New Year Cocktail reception for the Swiss community

Venue: Langham Place Hotel, Mongkok
Details
The Swiss Community was invited to the New Year Cocktail Reception on 4 Feb 2015, held at the Backyard of 
the Langham Place Hotel in Mong Kok. It was a great reception with plenty of old and new friends giving the 
new year a first enthusiastic Swiss-Hong Kong Welcome. The Swiss Association of Hong Kong and the Swiss 
Chamber of Commerce in HK, the organizers of the event, were excited about the success of the event. A note 
of special thanks to Kägi and DKSH who kindly contributed the door prizes for all the participants.

4
FEB

Joint Business Luncheon with the Honourable Leung Chun-ying of the HKSAR 
Chief Executive

Venue: Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, Wanchai
Details
The event was hosted by the Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce, New Zealand Chamber of Commerce 
in HK, and the Finnish Chamber of Commerce HK.

9
FEB
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Mr Andrew Ng

T.C. Ng & Company CPA Ltd

Address: 13/F Amber Commercial Building, 70 Morrison Hill 
Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2575 7383
Email: andrewng@tcng-cpa.com
Website: http://www.tcng-cpa.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Holger Jakobs

Mövenpick Hotels & Resorts  

Address: Room 1701, Kwai Hung Holding Centre, 89 King’s 
Road, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2571 7168 
Email: carmen.chan@moevenpick.com
Website: www.moevenpick-hotels.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Clement Chow

Chalet Decor Contract Ltd

Address: Room 1211, Tower 2, Tak Fung Industrial Centre, 168 
Texaco Road, Tsuen Wan, N.T. Hong Kong
Telephone: + 852 5390 0292
Email: cl@chaletdecocontract.com
Website: www.chaletdecocontract.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Jocelyn Yot

Champagne-Asia Ltd

Address: 19B, Tower 3, Harbour Place, 8 Oi King Street, Hung 
Hom, Kowloon, HK
Telephone: +852 6017 1973
Email: info@champagne-asia.com
Website: www.champagne-asia.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

58th InterCham Young Professional Cocktail

Venue: Watermark, Central
Details
This event was hosted by the German Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Bahrain 
Business Association

11
FEB

Monthly Cocktail initiated by Swiss Young Professionals

Venue: Chez Patrick Deli, Wanchai12
FEB

NEW MEMBERS
CORPORATE MEMBERS

Ms Winnie Chan

Gübelin Ltd Hong Kong 

Address: Room 3405-3406, 34/F, Gloucester Tower, The 
Landmark, 15 Queen’s Road, Central, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2264 6898
Email: winnie.chan@gubelin.com
Website: www.gubelin.com 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Johannes Görmer

PRO:AKTIV® Management Asia Ltd

Address: 19/F, 169 Hennessy Road, Wan Chai, 
Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 3975 8152
Email: johannes.gormer@proaktiv-online.hk
Website: www.proaktiv-online.hk

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Guy Paillard 

IMAGINDUSTRIES LTD

Address: 13/F, 202 Centre, 202 Des voeux Road West, Sai Ying 
Pun, HK
Telephone: 2148 5000
Email: guy@imagindustries.com
Website: www.imagindustries.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Patrick Goubier

Chez Patrick

Address: Room 1803 18/F Dominion Centre, 43-59 Queen’s Road 
East, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2527 2708
Email: valerie@chezpatrick.hk
Website: http://www.chezpatrick.hk

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

http://www.guebelin.ch/en/
http://www.proaktiv-online.com/hk_en
http://www.imagindustries.com/
http://www.chezpatrick.hk/
http://www.tcng-cpa.com/
http://www.moevenpick-hotels.com/
http://www.chaletdecocontract.com/
http://www.champagne-asia.com/
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InDIVIDUAL MEMBERS

Mr Frédéric Lelièvre

Mr Pierre Perusset

Ms Anita Lo

Ms Vicky Lam

YOUnG PROFESSIOnAL MEMBERS

Mr Sertaç Mustafaoğlu

Ms Jennifer Chan

Mr Roman Manser

Mr Diego Seitz

Mr Raffael Morger

Mr Roberto Martinoni

Mr Dennys Hess

Ms Eva Wang

Mr Clement Jonathan LeRoyer

Ms Patrizia Richle 

AGENDA
Joint Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association of Hong Kong
Joint Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association of Hong Kong are usually held on the first Monday of each month. For details, 
please contact Ms Joyce Yan at Tel: +852 25240590, fax no. +852 25226956, email: admin@swisschamhk.org or www.swisschamhk.org.

Monthly after-work cocktail initiated by Young Professional Members
Welcome to our monthly after-work cocktail initiated by Young Professional Members with good old friends and nice new faces!  
Members and their friends meet for a casual after-work cocktail every first Thursday of the month. If interested kindly contact Mr Ga-
briel Mallet at gabriel.mallet@abacare.com.

http://www.wwfchina.org/
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Economic Data  经济数据  

Accumulated by the end of 2014.6
截至 2014 年 6 月的累计投资额

Sino-Swiss Economic Data And Indices
中瑞经济数据与指标

Bilateral Trade between Switzerland and China in 2014
2014 年瑞士与中国双边贸易

Import from China Value 
(Million CHF)

从中国的进口额
（百万瑞士法郎）

Percentage (%)

百分比（%）

Export to China Value 
(Million CHF)

向中国的出口额
（百万瑞士法郎）

Percentage (%)
百分比（%)

Total Trade Volume  总贸易额                         12,155                   100          8,821                               100

Forestry and agricultural products, fisheries   林业和农产品、渔业                             178                    1.5              93                                1.1   

Energy source  能源资源                             0.8                      0                11                                0.1

Textiles, clothing, shoes   纺织品、服装、鞋                            2,160                 17.8                                          150                                 1.7 

Paper, articles of paper and products of the printing industry   纸张、纸制品、印刷业制品                               81                                      0.7                                           27                                        0.3

Leather, rubber, plastics  皮革、橡胶、塑料                           542                   4.5             140                                1.6

Products of the chemical and pharmaceutical industry   化学和医药制品                            921                  7.6          2,972                               33.7

Stones and earth  石材、泥土                              133                     1.1             52                               0.6

Metals  金属                           600                  4.9             466                                   5.3

Machines, appliances, electronics  机械、电器、电子产品                        5,279               43.4         2,444                             27.7

Vehicles  车辆                              116                     1.0              95                             1.1

Precision instruments, clocks and watches and jewellery  精密仪器、钟表、珠宝                            1,236                     10.2         2,346                             26.6

Various goods such as music instruments, home furnishings, toys, sports equipment, etc. 
乐器、家居用品、玩具、体育设备等其他商品

                       907                   7.5            26                          0.3

Source  数据来源： Swiss Federal Customs Administration FCA     数据来源：瑞士联邦海关管理局（FCA）

COMPILATION    数据整理
These tables are compiled from various sources by the Economics and Commercial Section  of the Consulates General of Switzerland in 
Shanghai and Guangzhou.  Should you be interested in any of the Consulate’s economic services or newsletters please contact Ms. Nie 
Liqun at Liqun.nie@eda.admin.ch.
表格数据由瑞士驻上海和广州总领事馆经济与商务处整理，如果您需要领事馆的经济服务或新闻资讯，请与聂女士联系，邮箱地址：
Liqun.nie@eda.admin.ch。

Source: Swiss Federal Customs Administration FCA and Guangdong Provincial Department of Commerce and the Ministry of 
Commerce of People’s Republic of China.  数据来源 : 瑞士联邦海关管理局、广东省商务厅及中华人民共和国商务部。

Investment and Trade Relations between the Yangtze and Pearl 
River Delta Regions, and Switzerland
瑞士在长江和珠江三角洲地区的投资和贸易往来

   

       8,479     107.43       8,086           -4.6           498         18.8         361.4          -27.4

Source: Shanghai Commission of Commerce, Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Anhui 
Provincial Department of Commerce and the Ministry of Commerce of People’s 
Republic of China.   据来源：上海市商务委员会、江苏省、浙江省和安徽省商
务厅、中华人民共和国商务部。

  
Region  地区

Shanghai  上海         29             34           141       120           N/A           N/A           502                      2,036                             N/A

jiangsu  江苏

Zhejiang  浙江

Anhui  安徽

Delta Region  
三角洲地区

China  中国

Project
项目数

Contracted
million USD

合同金额（百万美元）

Actual
million USD

实际金额（百万美元）

Project
项目数

Contracted
million USD

合同金额（百万美元）

Actual
million USD

实际金额（百万美元）

Swiss Investment
瑞士投资

    2013        2014        2013          2014         2013           2014 

           7             18           126       154             87            162            235                        1,557                            1,417

          4             14             10     23.2            30           22.6              83                         690                            600

          0               1               0     20.3              0           10.8                11                            40                             N/A

        40            67          277     317.5          N/A           N/A             831                        4,323                            N/A

         71           79         N/A     N/A           240           340         1,637                           N/A                        5,700

                                                         

Guangdong  广东
preliminary 2014 whole 
year figures找(2014 年全年
的初步数据 )

      N/A             6          N/A    3.22             N/A       43.69            N/A                           N/A                            N/A 

Imports from Switzerland
从瑞士进口

Exports to Switzerland
向瑞士出口

2013 2014 2013 2014

USDm
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm 
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

           921          -4.5        1,204          30.7           585          -0.6           643             9.8

          370            5.1             514             39           720           -7.7             514            -29

        37.45     -22.77        37.84           0.8        52.42     153.49          49.3            -5.9

 9,807.45         81.5     9,182.8          -6.4     1,855.4            3.8     1,229.7          -33.7 

    56,020       145.5    40,490           -28         3,510           0.6      3,090            -12.1

          N/A           N/A       7,900           6.9           N/A           N/A     800                 -9.3
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http://www.regus.cn/
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It’s easy to fall in love with Switzerland – before you even catch a glimpse of the Alps. The combination 
of personal service, award-winning cuisine, and fully  at beds in SWISS Business allows you to arrive 
relaxed. For information or reservations of nonstop  ights from China to Switzerland and beyond, 
contact your travel agent or visit us on swiss.com

Hospitality as legendary 
                as our landscape.

Fly nonstop to the heart 
of Europe and beyond

SWISS.COM 

http://www.swiss.com/us/en



